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motor cars are W. E. Bums, W. T. 
Gentry and J. G. Harper.

Henry Krcy is one o f the now 
employees at the Tudor Gin.

Cecil Mac Gouan, a nine-year old 
bov who weights about 98 pounds 
pulled 403 pounds of cotton one 
day this past week.

The Sunday School has hired a 
caretaker f o r  the community 
church building.

A few mechanical cotton strip
pers have started since some of 
the cotton grades have not been 
as high as formerly.

About forty-fivo voters with 
three exemptions were eligible for 
the recent state election at the 
Posey box which is now number 23.

Joe Bob Johnsofi, Methodist 
student preacher of Roposvliic,

will be present Sunday for third 
Sunday services.

The gin shut down seveml hours 
Friday night because of the high

'*̂ *Mr* and Mrs. Chaste and w n of 
Fort Worth arc now living here.
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A Rig 2l! Worth!
In five days Mrs. Brasac carridd 
on 44 telephone conversatiori^ . . 
figures they cost her less th ^ ?5 f® ^  
cacli and covered a total of 183 
miles.

"I don’t know where you’d get 
a bigger 2<i worth,” she com
ments. “My telephone keeps me 
in touch with my family and 
friend.s, hcl[n mo run my housc- 
hold, and it’s always there to 
call for help in an emergency. 
Tluinki for a wonderful bargaini”

•Cr -tr -Ct
Thank you, Mrs. Brasac, for 
your kind words. W c’rc working 
constantly on technical improve
ments so you can hear better, 
get your calls through quicker, 
enjoy more trouble-free service.
And every year we’re adding 
new telephones so that you can 
call more people, more people 
can call you; Our aim is to give 
you the best possible bargain 
today . , ,  and to keep it growing 
in value every year. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

IVhof efi# gives so 
much tor to  IHlIo ?

Thunday— Felicia, m j 
daughter, asked my 
advice on ncto refrig
erator. 12 miles to her 
office.

Felicia called. Some good buys 
ted in morning paper.

; paper wasn't 
lined to circu- 
. 3 miles to
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One Hundred Expected To Attend 
RmcheiFs, Feeder’s Field Day

Public Service Employees Receive Awards . . . .

Approximately one hundred 
randier*, feeders, and educators 
are expected to attend the Ranch
er’s and Cattle Feeder's Field Day 
to bo held next Tuesday, Nov. 29,

, at the Edwin Forrest Ranch, seven 
miles north of Slaton.

» The program^ scheduled to get 
under way at. p  o’clock is under 
the d ir e i^ o n w  0 . W. Sherrill, 
county agent ,Vi:Lubobck county, 

“ lie central /tneme of the onc- 
, Held dey, according to the 
aiy agent, is to “ try to point 

the’.'way from all cotton farming 
to balanced fanning, with cotton, 
food, and U«cs-ock being the 
main polstA^

h lectures and demon- 
includc spraying cat- 
and lice by Edwin 

homing of cattle by 
X, veterinarian of Lub- 

cntification of grasses by 
iitfe Samson of Post; grazing 

valno of grasses by Jack Caroth- 
ersJassistUnt county agent of Lub- 
boot county; water conservation by 
Uaishall Howard, S.C.S., and new 
frasses by 0 . L. Kay, S.C.S.

A  ranm style lunch will bo 
served the ranchers by Ray C. 
Ayers and Son and the Western 

.Cottonoil Company, A thirty min
ute movie concerning grass and 
cattle will be shown.

Afternoon demonstrations and 
talks will concern mesqulte eradi
cation; Spur experimental station 
feeding results, by C. E. Fisher of 
Spur; Plans for feeding at Texas 
Tech, a lecture by Graduate Stod- 
ent Jess Robinson; experience in 
feeding by B. T. Hill of Stomford, 
and a dlKOSsion period will close 
the day’s program.

All persons who plan to attend 
the day are urged to notify tho 
county agent in order that he may 
laow’ how many will be present.

Johnny Jones Dies 
In Slaton Saturday
. Funenil services for,, Johnny 
Jones, 50, who died about 11:00 
Saturday night in Mercy Hospital 

iheldJifmid^ at 2:30 p. m. in 
lethol&t Church in Sla

ton. Rev. A. C. Harding, Methodist 
minister from Sundown, officiated 
at the funeral, assisted by Rev. 
J. T. Roldlng, pastor of the Sla
ton Baptist Church.

Jones, a . resident of the South 
Plains area for Mmost 35 years, 
bad operated a food store in Sun
down for about eight years. Pre
vious-to. that time he had resided 
in Slaton for many years.
, 'Williams Funeral home of Sla

ton directed burial in tho Slaton 
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Pete Felton, of 
Slaton and Lloyd Clark, Gland 
CUfton, Otto Waldrip, Leroy Stand- 
Uer, Kent Carpenter and Ted 
Clark, all of Sundown.- ■

Survivors are bis wife;'four bro
thers, W. N. Jones of Century. 
1 ^ ., S. 0 . Jones o f , Cantoment, 
Fla., G. L. Jones of Airey, N. M., 
and C. D. Jones of Morton; and 
three sisters, Mrs. J. T. Grimes, 
Mobile, Ala., Mrs. A. G. Chun, 
Alabama, and Mrs. G. L. Ledbett
er, Century, Fla.

FourAttendWTCC 
Meeting Tuesday

Four directors of the local cham
ber of commerce are in Fort Worth 
this week attending the annual 
director’s meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
which was scheduled for Tuesday.

Those attending from Slaton are 
George W. Brassell, president of 
the local chamber; P. G. Meading, 
bo.ard manager; Lewis Hollings
worth, treasurer of tho board and 
member of the West Texas board, 
and J. B. Huckabay, Slaton city 
commissioner.

West Texas water projects were i 
to have been the principal subject | 
of the conference. Speakers for 
tho occasion were Department of 
the Interior executives. A Fort 
Worth publisher, Amon G. Carter, 
presided at the banquet.

T'hc four representatives from 
Slaton were to have returned 
home Wednesday.

For gifts o f distinction sec— 
(Tiirnbow's Antiques) 1203 South 
12th. - adv.

Hi School Bands 
To Invade Tech

LUBBOCK, Nov. 22 —  High 
school bands—some 1,200 strong 
arc expected to invade the Texas 
Tech campus Dec. 9-10 for the 
seventh annual Tcch-Lubbock pub
lic school band clinic. D. 0. Wiley, 
director of Tech bands, says.

Wiley said bandsmen will be 
divided into five different groups 
for tho clinic. All AAl and AA 
players will use the 1990 music 
lists, while bands from class A. 
B and C schools will bo divided 
Into separate groups. Texas Tech’.*; 
Concert band also will participate 
in the two-day program.

A Friday evening smoker will 
provide "off-duty’ ’ entertainment 
for tho visiting Bandsmen.
' “ W o' had 1,000 band members 

visiting us' in 1948. and we ex
pect at least' 200 more this year,’ ’ 
Wiley said.

Slaton Churches 
Observe Holiday

Union Thanksgiving services 
were scheduled to be held Wed- 
licsday evening, November 23, at 
7:30 o’clock in the First Presby
terian Church of Slaton. All the 
churches of this city, participated 
in this observance of the Thanks
giving season.

The Reverend P. J. Bums, min
ister of the First Christian Church 
was to have delivered the ser
mon. Ministers of all the other 
churches of Slaton also took active 
parts in the services.

At the first Southwestern Puolic S,.<rvu.-c dinner whicii was held iiiursuay i-veiiing, Nov. 17 
at the Lubbock Hotel, 53 service awards in the five-year bracket were presented. Three of the awards 
went to Slaton residents, Elbert Wilson, W. L. i l ’ele) i'carson, and Louis Hollingsworth.

The awards were presented only to employees of the southern division wnich covers the 
area in the southern part of tho Panhandle. This was tho first time such awards had been offered 
by the company for length of sen-iee; however, it is believed that the presentation will become an 
annual affair.

Wilson, service foreman, received a 25-year award, but has been working for Southwestern 
for 29 years. He has been with the company longer than any other employee except H. L. Allen, vice- 
president, who received a 35 year award for 38 years of service.

Louis Hollingsworth, manager of the Slaton Public Service, received a 10-year award for 
12 years of service; and Pearson, industrial sales engineer, received the 20-ycar award.

The three Southwestern employees living in Slaton represent sixty years with the company. 
Presentation of awards was made by J. G. Ausman, executive vice-president from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby-  ̂ ^ciidder 
plan to spend Thanksgiving in 
Lubbock with their daughter and 
spn-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Sanders, jr., they also plan to visit 
their son, Kirby Scudoer, jr., and 
his family in Amarillo over the 
week end.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Pearson and 
sons plan to spend Thanksgiving 
in Clovis, N. M., with her parents.

1950 Automobiles 
On Display Here

In step with the times in new 
automobiles, Slaton has on display 
this week the new 1950 Pontiac 
and the new 1950 Ford models 
that are creating much attention 
all over the nation.

Tip Kendrick, manager and own
er of tho Slaton Implement Com
pany, is very enthusastic over the 
new 1950 Pontiac with their many 
new innovations including now 
frontal design, nowly designed 
parking lights, heavier grill, new 
rear deck name plate and a score 
o f other refinements.

Bill Sledge, sales manager at 
the Slaton Motor Company, Is al-i

The Question Of The Week . . . .
From this week’s poll we have 

decided tnat Slaton is blessed with 
having very good parents as they 
all agree, with the exception of 
one, that "Husbands Should Help 
Wives Take Care Of The Children."

Mrs. Milton Fields says. “ Why 
I certainly do. Although I'm not 
much of a public orator, 1 will say 
that a father helping with tho 
children is conducive to making 
a much closer family unit Muiou 
helps me and cveo'ono seems to 
enjoy it and profit by it.”

A ued  if husbands s.'iould help

If.lS. Drafts Traffic Convention

Slaton AlcoholicR 
To Assist Others

nZ-^hA fTom the Sls’-on tlm w
O f AlcohoUcs Anohymous * o w  
that pracUcally aU of the mem
bers both men and women are 
making oxcellcnt records in their 
fight against their greatest enemy.

Confidential records, as given 
this paper, show that tho total 
comblncil sobriety for the group it 
more than ten years. Tho Slaton 
group has been meeting over oau 
year. This la a very high record 
compared to groups in other locali
ties.

The only requirement lor mem
bership in the group is that tho 
prospective member have an hon
est desire to stop drinking, there 
are no duos, no connection with 
any religious group, no political 
connections nor doe* tho group ap
prove any cause whatever except 
the cause for which they work, 
to help each other abstam froni 
alcoholic beverages.

The Slaton group is small but 
very active and tho members 
have a deep seated desire to assist 
other people who are suffering 
from the same trouble that has 
affected each of them. If there are 
men or women In this area who 
would like to consider meeting 
with the group a letter to the Sla
ton Group of Alcoholic Anonymous, 

laton, 'Texas, will put them in 
touch with members who will ex
plain the organization to them.

Flo Beth Berry will spend 
Thanksgiving in San Angelo with 
her aunt Mrs. J. A. Owens, jr.

Fords. Included are not only more 
streamlined body designs but also 
several improvements in engine 
construction that give maximum 
pick-up and economy In fuel con
sumption.

While both the Ford and the 
Pontiac arc still limited In pro
duction both the Slaton Imple
ment Company and the Slaton 
Motor Company have been prom
ised better delivery than they 
have received in the past and 
both concerns arc being visited by 
many people who are anxious to 
sec what the 1950 automobile will 
be.

THE WEATHER
The West Texas Gas Company 

reports that their tested ther
mometer recorded a high of 82 on 
Saturday, November 19 and a 
low of 33 on Monday morning, 
November 21.

Mrs. K. C. Scott and Mrs. W. H. 
Smith visited Mrs. Robert Spikes 
in Plainvicw on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

IS .]

Tackling world road tralBe problems, a UJ4. 
eonferenee has sgroml on an International road 
traffle convention which eventnally would help 
motorists In all counlrka. The convention sug* 
goats the adoption of a atmplUled International

driving permit which would be honored w r y * ' 
where. The above exhibit of driving permits 
Issued by 40 countries ahowsk the neee^ty of 
reaching some form of slmpUfloatlon and greater 
unlfomalty la driving permit rdi|alrements.

with the kiddies. Jack Clark semes 
very definite in saying, “ Sure they 
should help take care of them; 1 
do It all the time." Asked further 
just what his duties in this line 
consisted of. Jack continues, “ Well, 
I just do anything that has to be 
done to kids. I feed ‘cm, I bathe 
'em, I rock 'em, I dress 'em, 1 
play with 'em, I beat ‘cm . . . ."

&lrs. Bud Englund, when ap
proached with the week's oucstion, 
immediately admitted, "Oh broth
er, do I ever! Anytime a wife 
speaks of the child she must say 
'our son'; anytime the husband 
speaks of the same child it is 'my 
son’—until the work comes along, 
then it’s ’your son.’ WcU, since it 
is ’our son’ he should have the 
privilege of helping care for him.”  
And Giehna continues by saying, 
"And 1 sure hope Bud can take 
a hint."

And now we quote Milton Davis, 
"Sure, on Sundays and holidays. 
Most men just aren't around 
enough to do much good, but I 
guess they should pitch it when 
they're home."

Somehow or other the women 
always have more to say on this 
subject. Could it be that they arc 
closer to the prbolem? Could it 
be that the men arc speaking 
more or less from a hypothetical 
stand?

Let's hear what Mrs. Robert Hall 
Davis thinks, “ Oh definitely I do 
think the men should help. I 
think fhey get to know their 
children better and understand 
them better in doing such things 
as helping them get ready for 
bed. And after we mothers have 
worked with the children all day 
long, we're about ready for a rest. 
It's good for the children and the 
fathers to have a good romp and 
play since they don't sec one ano
ther often."

We didn't ask Bill Barnett his 
opinion, but if we had his reply 
would have sounded something 
like this, “ Of course they should 
help. How cbe could they make 
football players out of their boys.”

And now the “ Black Sheep." 
W. B. Nesbitt says. "No, 1 wouldn't 
think they should help. If women 
take care of them all the time, 
they will turn out to be better kids, 
because men just don't know about 
those things." .Mr. Nesbitt is mar
ried, but he has no children. We'll 
be back to him in a few years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Church have 
recently moved to Slaton from 
Merkel, Texas. They are living at 
1060 W. Garza Street.

Bom Nov. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Johnson at Mercy Hospital a 
girl weighing 8 lbs., 9 ozs.

Bora. Nov. 17 to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Terry at Mercy Hospital a 
boy weighing 0 lbs., 14 ozs.

Bora Nov. 17 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Johnson of Lamesa a girl 
weighing 7 lbs., 7 ozs. Mrs. John
son b  the former Miss Monna 
Caldwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Caldwell.

Bora Nov. 18 to Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . T. McPherson at Mercy Hos
pital a boy weighing 8 lbs., 1 oz.

Bora Nov. 20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Broolu at Mercy Hospital a 
girl weighing 6 lbs., 13 bzs.

Born Nov. 21 to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Barrera at Mercy Hospital 
grll weighing 6 lbs., 4 ozs.

Born Nov. 21 to 'Mr: and Mrs. 
H. Vega at Mercy HosplUl twin 
glrb weighing 4 lbs., and 9 ozs., 
and 8 lbs., and 6 oss.

Born Nov. 21 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid IIudMn of Washington, D. C., 
In .Enbbock Memorial nOM>lta) 
ghrnpeii^ilng 7 lb*., 10 «M.

REPORTS SHOW SLATON A BIG 
BRIGHT SPOT IN BUSINESS UNE
Slaton Man Says 
Englishmen Are 
Doing All Right

V. P. Williams of Slaton, engin
eer on the Santa Fe, returned last 
week from a visit to England 
where he spent several weeks.

In commenting on condiUons in 
England Mr. Williams said that 
the English do not seem to be in 
bad spirits and most of them seem 
to be having a big time harassing 
and poking fun at the Labor 
Government.

He reported that he saw several 
communbt meetings and that there 
arc more communbts in England 
than most people in the United 
States realize. The red flag was 
often unfurled at the gatherings 
and the clashes between the com
munists and the police were fre
quent.

Things may be tough in Eng
land, said Mr. Williams, but they 
arc having fun.

When asked why he had visited 
England and whether he had re
latives there Mr. Williams replied 
that he has no relations there and 
he had no idea as to Why be chose 
England to visit but that he docs 
not believe he could have enjoy
ed himself more elsewhere.

Trades Day Is To 
Be December 5th 
With Santa Claus

Old Santa with hb long whbk- 
ers and red suit will be at the Sla
ton Trades Day Gift program on 
Monday, December 5th when he 
will havo candy for the kiddies and 
good advice for the grown folks.

Not only will old Santa be pre
sent but the Slaton Tiger Band 
will also be there with several 
new numbers on their program 
featuring holiday music. The Dec
ember program will be one of the 
high spots in the Slaton holiday 
program when three $25.00 Sav
ings Bonds will be given away 
with scores of desirable gift items 
that will be donated by the mer
chants taking part in the program. 
Names of the firms arc published 
below.

Tho(« who wish to have their 
names in the pot for the gifts may 
register at any of the business 
houses that arc listed. There arc 
no restrictions as to who may 
register and those who wish to do 
BO may register at a ll  of them 
once each ^ y .

Should the weather be incle
ment the program and the draw
ings will take place in the audi
torium of the City Hall.

^11 details of the method that 
the lYadcs Day is held is publish
ed in detail on the page adver- 
liscment in another part of this 

' paper.I Concerns taking part are;
Adams Scn'icc Station. C. R. 

I Anthony Co., Ray C. Ayers & Son, 
[ Inc., O. Z. Ball, Berkley and Had- I dock. Citizens State Bank, Clay 
1 Oates Dept. Store, Crow-Harral 

Chevrolet Co., Davis .Motor Co., 
Dickson Hatchery, Eaves I’ roducc, 
Ely Furniture, Home Furniture, 
Huser Hatchery, I’ iggly Wiggly, 
Plains Lumber Co., Schuctle Ser
vice Station, Self Service Station, 
Slaton Implcmnet Co., Slaton Lum
ber Co., Slaton Motor Co., Slaton 
Steam Laundry, Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co., Teague Drug 
Store, White Auto Store, Wcsicrn 
Auto Auociate Store.

Bolieveing the business activity 
of the area is reflected to a great 
extent by the postal receipts the 
following figures were secured 
from Post Master Scudder of Sla
ton.

In commenting on tho report 
Mr. Scudder said that postal re
ceipts for this office bicrcascd 1a  
sales of stamps so far this year by 
12 per cent over the same period 
for 1948. In considering the figur
es it must be kept in mind that 
most of tho crop of 1948 had been 
gathered by Thanksgiving, whiiq 
practically half of this years crop 
is still in the fields.

Many people have complained 
that a large amount of the money 
that is being paid the cotton pull
ers is going back to Old Mexico, 
but the figures at the Post Office 
do not bear this out. In 1948 money 
orders sent out ampunted to $60,- 
571.62 with ’.07 orders on the 
peak day, so far in 1949’tbwriMbaa 
been $104,654.63 with a peak day* 
of 454 money orders.

In 1948 15 money orders went 
to Old Mexico with a total amount 
in money of $218.00. So far this 
year there have been 70 money 
orders to Old Mexico to a total 
amount of $2,609.50.

While the amounts shown an 
the heaviest on record the p «  
centage of money sent to OU 
Mexico is less for 1949 than i 
was in 1948

The all time previous peak o 
money orders issued in one da 
was in 1937 when with 281. Th 
years peak was 454 with every S 
urday in November being 
above the 1937 peak.

The post office seems to ‘ 
suing money orders wh* 
course include those br 
local people, and all ’ 
about 8% is possible c  
cring payroll, whereas 
27e of that amount is '
Mexico. This would ii 
local business is gett 
handsome percent of 
volume.

On our peak day 
business one Slaton 
took in 759'r as muc'
OHic* did on that 
November business' 
ceed all money o' 
volume for the m'

Reports from o t h c .  
firms reflect the same ten. , . . .  
and Slaton definatelv seems to be 
one of the brightest business spots 
of the nation.

Movies To Be Shown 
Monday At TD Club

Movies of the past two Slaton 
Tiger games will be shown Mon
day night at 8:00 o'clock in the 
City Hall auditorium, accord!^  to 
President John Berkley. These 
will be movies of the Post and 
Littlefield game*.

All members are urged to at
tend this important meeting. A 
great deal of important business 
will be closed out.

SLATON STORES CLOSE
Slaton stores will be closed 

Thursday, November 24 In com
memoration of the Thanksgiv
ing holiday. It is a rustom of Re
tail MerchanU to close each year 
on this date. However, the stores 
will be o|>cned again for trade 
Friday and Saturday as most of 
them obsers’c the one day only.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis left 
Tuesday for Trenton. Texas to 

I visit with his mother, Mrs. M. G. 
Davis, on her birthday. They plaa 
to stay until Sunday.

Mrs. G. C. Weaver of Dallas has 
been visiting her sister in Slaton, 
Mrs. J. D. Barry. Mr*. Weaver and 
Mr*. Barry spent last week end 
in Tulia where they visited with 
their cousin, Mrs. Webb Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Green and 
Betty Joyce plan to go to Harper, 
Kansas where they will visit with 
her mother over the ThanksgW- 
ing holidays.

.< 4

A Prayer —  A Feast —  A Tradition — A H o l t ^  —  a day that only the people of this 
nation know, revere and observe. A day set aside to give Tnanks to the power above for the good 
things that made and are atlll making the United States of America the most prosperous, tho most 
Independent and the most glorious nation on earth.

Not only should wc offer our prayer of Thanksgiving for the good life that is ours, but 
we should pray today for the future and for the preservation of this United States so that those 
who come after us may give their Thanksgiving because wo preserved our freedom for them.

There are forces at work today that would destroy all that wc observe Thanksgiving for 
and unless wc keep a constant vigil these forces that are working not only from without but also 
from within, will destroy all that our forefathers haVe done to make us Thankful today.

This nation has always had enemies and in the face o f great odds has gone forward on 
the road of progress and wc shall not falter now, the future is what wo of today help make it and 
we can all stop at this season of the year and give our prayer o f thanks that wo of today have the 
greatest opportunities, the greatest wealth of Imowlcdge and the right to free thinking. You and 
everyone else In this United States hafn mud> for which to give thanks -— this Thanksgiving sea
son of 1940.
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
MONDAY

Choice Of 
Our Entire Stock 

of
WO ME N' S

HAT S
None Reserved

100 Per Cent All Wool

Teen Ager Coats
Tans, Greys, Plaids, 

in the best fashions, 
sizes 10 to 16

Regular 
$29.50 values

On Sale For This 
Event A t . . .

Children’s 100 Per Cent Wool

COATS
Sizes 2 to 6x 

in the smartest of 
■ fashions . . . better 

quality . . .
Recrular $19.85 values

Sensational Offer On

BETTER DRESSES
In Nationally Famous Brands You Know 
Such As:
PAUL SACHS . . .  KABRO .. . 
FRANKLIN . . .  DORRIS .DODSON 
and others. . . .
Every One A This Seasons Dress . . . .  
Every One At A Deep Reduction In Price

B E T T E R
H U R R Y

VALUES UP TO
n n 5 . . . .N 0 W ........ $12.88
VALUES UP TO
^ 2 7 ^ ... .  NOW........ $14.88
VALUES UP TO
$3150....N O W ........ $16.88

ONE BIG RACK
DRESSES, $1035- m s s - $13.95
ON S A L E . . . -----------------------------------

Don’t Take Less 
Than The Best. 
Don’t Take Less 
Than A -

Here they are in shapes that make 
you look your best in colei’s you want;

PRICED 
AS LOW AS .

Here Is The Value 
Of The YEAR!

Men’s All Wool

OVERCOATS
fashioned in the new
est styles. . . .  covert 
and other better 
weaves. . .

Mens Nationally Famous

NUNN BUSCH

V

REMEMBER THESE 
PRICES ARE GOOD

We Have One Of The Largest Stocks Qf Better Men’s 
Shoes On The South Plains. . .  All Sizes, Newest Styles 
. . .  Best Makes On The Market. . .  Priced . . .

3 * ®  t o  1 7 ® *

Feature Values In

MEN’S SUITS
Part wool and 
all w oo l . . .
Newest fall 
and winter 
models. . .
Tans, greys, 
and tweeds.. 
at prices far 
below their 
actual value .

and up

Slaten,*laxas

m i ■ :
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Part wool and 
all woo l . . .  
Newest fall 
and winter 
models. . .  
Tans, greys, 
and tweeds.. 
at prices far 
below their 
actual value .

T e x a s

We^re ShootipL You Our

THANKS
lUr Your Continued Patronage . . .  
We Are Sincerely Thankful For 
One Of The Best Years Business
Ever Enjoyed By This Store.........
We Have Strived To Deserve It And 
Will Continue To Do Our Best To 
Serve Y o u . . . .

Teague Drug Store
Charley Walton and Joe Teague, III 

Owners

%

Phone

m-

AND WE SAY

THANKS
GOOD FRIENDS 

FOR YOUR

P A T R O N A G E
We Appreciate Ypur 'SSood 
Will And We Will Strive 
In Every Way To Deserve 
Your Business In The Fut- 

. You Are Always. . .ure
W E L C O M E

Tbe SPORTLIGHTi
cU rc n ce a M M ^ J

Coach Clarence Tlllery’i  grid-1 
dcra battled all the way last KrI-1 
day In the playoff game with Lit
tlefield, but it was Just about a 

“ T ‘ 00 much Wildcat. The | 
Littlefield machine started slowly, 
but once In motion it was prac
tically unstoppable. The huge 
Lamb county squad, holding a 
weight edge of around 25 pounds 
per man, finally wore the Slaton 
team down.

But despite the unbalanced 
score, as well as several handicap 
ping injuries in the line and back 
field, the Tigers spirit never stop 
ped. Cecil Bybee's passing ant 
Carl Lewis' receiving kept the 
Wildcats on the alert all the way. 
The entire line, paced by Lcoi> I 
Moore and Carl Williams, turneu i 
in a good performance.

Lewis and Bybce filled the ait 
with a 42-pass barrage that nettec I 
12 completion and 198 yards. But 
they could never keep rolling long 
enough to cross the Wildcat goa, 
line. The ‘Cat line held Slaton U 
a net gain of only 12 yards on the 
ground, while they rolled up a 
total of 528 yards on the ground, 
gained 25 first downs, and inter
cepted four Tiger passes.

Final score, 47-0.
^*oOo—

I Coaches Clarence Tillery and I 
Bill Barnett will be among more 
than 100 area high school basket
ball coaches and their squads wht 
will attend the fourth annual I 
Clarence Fox basketball coaching 
school to be held next Sunday anu 
Monday at Lubbock's Chapman I 
Ficldhousc.

An exhibition basketball game I 
between Tech and West Texa.. | 
State squads Monday night wil. 
conclude the two-day school. Thi 
game will be open to the public 
Chief instructors for the cllnii 
will bo Polk Bobison of Tech am, 
Gus Miller of West Texas. Theii 
respective squads will serve 
demonstrative units.

The program is to open Sundaj 
morning at 9:30 in the llillot.' 
Hotel, when all visiting coaches 
will attend an official's mcctint.. 
of the Border Conference. Buies 
and interpretations will be dls 
cussed at the meeting, and it will 
take the place of a separate rules 
interpretation meeting for the 
school.

Lecture sessions ore scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon and part 
of Mondav, with the exhibition 
game winding up the session Mon
day evening.

' o0o--~
The Lubbock City Bccrcatioi\| 

Department and the Veterans off 
Foreign Wars will Join In sponsor
ing a district TAAF boxing tourn- 
ment to be held December 8-0 at 
Sled Allen's arena, according to 
information released recently. The 
winners of that tournament will be 
sent to the state TAAF tourna-l 
ment in Fort Worth December 16-1 
17. '

Ed Sides o f the committee says 
competing teams are expected to I 
enter from Amarillo, Abilene, and 
Odessa.

—oOo—
Here, is a remarkable record 

made by Coach A. J. Sales’ Wil
son Mustangs during the past 
season. Hndeafeated and untied in- 
the regular season, the Ponies have 
rolled up a total o f 378 points for 
an average of 54 points per game, 
or better than a point-a-minutc. 
That is considered as very good 
in six-man football. Only 73 points 
were scored against them by the 
opposition.

TTie lone defeat o f  the year came 
at the hands of the six-man crew 
from Welnert in Haskell county in 
the bi-dlstrlct playoff last Friday 

[ night at Post. Final score was 
129-18.

Slaton Motor Co.

Old-FosbUned Faverlia 
MoUsies is near th* top of the 

list of Iron-rich foods. Nutrition
ists recommend its use in low-coet 
diets when meat, liver, and eggs 
cannot be served too often. Its 
frequent use in the diet Is an excel
lent safeguard against nutritional 
anemia.

<<OM Nerth BUte”
North Carolina, which contains 

3,S70 square .miles of water, la 
known as “ dld'NbrUi State," "Tur
pentine State," and ‘Tarheel State.”

AND WE ARE

For The Many Old Friends, New Friends, And For The 
Customers Who Have Shopped With Us Since Our 
Opening:.............

Slaton Food Mart
'  On 9th Street

Cranberry Sauce OCEAN
SPRAY,
1 POUND .

A L L  GOLD FRUIT

COCKTAIL
MINCE MEAT
IMPERIAL, BOX .........................................

m e . .  2 7 q
1 2 i c cjjsvfLIBBY’S 17c

Turkeys
PLUMP AND 

TENDER 
FRESH DRESSED

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER EARLY

CLOSED
ALL DAY 
NOV. UIH  

T H A N K S G iV lN G  
D A Y

FANCY TABLE 

CALIFORNIA

Just A Word of

Thanksgiving
TO THE GOOD PEOPLE OP THIS 

AREA . . . .  WE APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS AND HOPE TO 

BE ABLE TO SERVE YOU BET

TER AS TIME GOES O N .............

SHOP EARLY
FRIDAY AND MISS THE 

SATURDAY RUSH

G R A P E S  1 2 \ C  
P E A R S  1 5 c  

D A T E S  2 9  c  
CRANBERRIES 1 0 r

( POUND ..........................................  ~  ^

WALNUTS 3 9  c  
ALMONDS 3 9  c  
COCOANUTS 
Y A M S  7 c
POUND ...........................  *  ^

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. 
Watch Our Windows For Added Specials

«  OPERATORS

iiwi-------C T ^ tH l.i  nlwn 'Mi -

J t t r
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European Tour Slides Are Shown 

To Local Club By Lubbock Women
Hishligtiting the Monday even

ing Guest Day program of the 
Daughter^ of the Pioneer was the 
showinjg of technicolor slides by 
Miss Mildred Boone, supplemented 
with an Informal speech by Miss 
Evelyn Jones which pictured an 
extensive educational tour o f 
Europe taken htst summer by the 
gues^  both Lubbock school teach
ers. The program was held In the 
auditorium of the West Ward 
School

Miss Jones Ind Miss Boone tour
ed Scotland, England, Prance, 
Switzerland, Germany, lUly. and 
Newfoundland; however, the pic
tures shown to the' Plorieer group 
covered only Switzerland, northern 
itiiy and southern France Includ
ing the French Riviera. The pic
tures, excellent In both coverage 
and photographic technique, show
ed many Indent and historical 
regions, and portrayed to perfec
tion the natural scenic beauty of 
the countries included in the tour.

While in Switzerland, Miss 
Boone and Miss Jones intended a 
five-weeks study course in French 
which was conducted at the Uni- p o e f -  T V IatF O n ’ s  C l u b  
versity of Neuchatel which U loc- 
ated on the north western shores

Jr. Civic - Culture 
Hears Mi-s. Wright 
For Music Program

Meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Yates Key, the Junior Civic and 
Culture Club was entertained on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 18 with a 
musical program arranged by Mrs. 
J. A. Wright

Mrs. Wright presented a piano 
concert to the group playing sel
ections from Bjach and Mendels
sohn. She also made a short talk 
and demonstration of the techni
que of playing the varRius num
bers.

Following the program refresh
ments were served to those pre
sent by the hostess. Mrs. Hack 
Lasater was the only visitor pre
sent for the occasion.

The club will meet next on 
December 13 at the horile of Mrs. 
Lee Vardy for their Christmas 
party.

of Lake Neuchatel.
Miss Jones teaches eighth and 

ninth grade science in Lubbock's 
Carroll Thompson Junior High 
School She also sponsors a scien
ce program for children, “ Aden- 
tures In Science,” which is broad
cast every other Tuesday morning 
at 10:45 over a Lubbock sUtion. 
Miss Boone teaches the fifth grade 
at George M. Hunt School also in 
Lubbock.

Hostess for Guest Day were 
Mrs. Garland Swann and Mrs. A.
C. Strickland. Ir. Mrs. Orec Glass
cock, Mrs. Melvin Tudor, and Mrs. 
■W. T. Howard were in charge of 
the program.

Other guests of the evening, were 
Mrs. BUI Chlesman, Mrs. R. C. 
Ayers, Mrs. Pat Patterson, Mrs. 
W. D. Edwards, Mrs. C. C. vyicker, 
Mrs. A. C. Strickland, Mrs. Ray 
Conner, Mrs. E. G. Ablngton, Mrs. 
W. T. Taylar. Mrs. Fred Schmidt, 
Mrs. Milton Fields, Mrs. James 
Perkins. Mrs. MUton Davis, Mrs. 
S. H. Adams, Mrs. Bob Ayers, Mrs. 
Lewis HolUngsworth. 5Uu.Frances 
Ray and Mrs. Clarence' Guhl.

SHOWER IS GIVEN FQR .
MRS. SID HUDSON 

Mrs. Sld Hudson, of Washington.
D. C. was nonored recently with 
a pink and blue shower at the 
home of Mrs. Clifford Young with 
Mrs. R. L. King acting as co-host-

The table was decorated with 
orchid chrysanthemums and was 
laid with a lace table cloth. Mrs. 
King served punch and sandwiches 
to thirty-four guests.

Mrs. Hudson is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Ferguson of 
Lubbock.

Has Turkey Dinner

Baptist Mission 
Meets Monday

Members of the various First 
Baptist circles met Monday after
noon, November 21 in the home 
of Mrs. BenUey Page for their 
regular monthly Mission program.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
J. B. Huckabay and .Mrs. Clyde 
Shaw gave the devotional.

“Christ, the Answer lor Moslem 
Lands,”  was the theme of the pro
gram. Those participating wen) 
Mrs. J. T. Bolding. Mrs. Carter 
Shaw, Mrs. Fred Stoltlemire, and 
Mrs. L. R. Gregory. A duet was 
sung by Mrs, John Fondy and 
Mrs. T. E. McClanahan, and a 
musical reading was presented by 
Mrs. R. L. Smith, Jr.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to nineteen members.

A turkey dinner and social hour 
was held by the members of the 
Past Matron's Club Tuesday even 
Ing, November 17 In the dining 
room of the Masonic Hall

Following the dinner, the Past 
Matrons went to the home of Mrs. 
Howard Woods, president, for the 
regular business session. Plans for 
a Christmas meeting for December 
15 were discussed. The club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Anderson at 155 S. 15th on that 
date.

One guesl Mrs. Etna Jones, was 
present for the occasion.

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Regular Meet

Members of the American Leg
ion Auxiliary met this week for 
their regular session with Mrs. A. 
J. White and Mrs. A. R. Keys pre
siding.

The Christmas meeting was dis
cussed and it was decided to have 
a gift exdiange, price not to e«c-. 
c e ^  one dollar. Report from the 
treasurer showed ^  proceeds 
from the rummage and poppy sales.

Also at the past meeting, every
one present brought a gift for the 
Veterans’ Christmu box. Refresh
ments were served to Mrs. George 
Green. Mrs. A. R  Keys, Mrs. Fred 
Tudor, Mrs. Dan Liles, Mrs. C. F. 
Smith, Mrs. W’ . E. McCain. Mrs. 
Arthur Dennis and the hostess.

Next regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary ^11 be December 21 in 
the home of Mrs. A. R. Keys at 
220 So. 5th Street

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPCOOOOOOOOO^

Chdtterboxing
with Marie Guhl 

:Lvwe<»<»<>OOOdOOOCOOOOC» O P »C O O O C OOOOOOOOOOO<

Win One Class Has 
Turkey Dinner

A turkey dinner was served on 
Thursday evening at the Club 
House by the members of the 
Methodist Win One Class for their 
husbands. Those who were unmar
ried invited a guest

“ The Origin o f Thanksgiving” 
was presented to the group by 
Mrs. E. R. Lcgg, and two vocal 
numbers by a male quartet were 
given. Those in the quartet were 
Mr. J. T. Pinkston. Mr. Jerry 
Mudgett, 5Irs. Joe Walker and C. 
A. Womack. Accompaning the 
group in singing was Mrs. Louia 
Smith.

A Thanksgiving motif was car
ried out in the decorations. Din
ner was served to forty-six people 
present

M. L. Elder Has 
81st Birthday

A birthday dinner was given 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. O. C. 
Clark for her father, M. L. Elder, 
who celebrated bis eighty first 
birthday Sunday, Nov. 20.

Those present were Tom and 
Mary Elder. Mrs. W. J. Schilling, 
and Patricia and Mary Schilling, 
Jack and Jo Ann Clark and little 
daughters Cindy and Cheryl Cur
ley and Corky Martindale and 
little Lina, and T. J. Dcndrick all 
of Slaton.

Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Owens of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams 
and Betty Ruth of Seagraves, Mrs. 
Bill Williams and baby of Sea- 
graves, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Clark 
and children, Gerald and Susie of 
Plalnview, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Eld
er o f Littlefield, Mary M. Elder 
of Lubbock and Mr. Cornelius of 
Bridgeport.

Perhaps the hardest thing in tho 
world next to going to sleep on 
Christmas Eve night when you're

kid is waking up at six-thirty 
every morning when you're an 
adult. Many altruistic individuals 
have devoted their life’s work to 
making this world a more comfor
table place in which to live, and 
they have gone a long way too.
But there’s one step more that 
should be taken. Some enterpris
ing young scientist should go to 
work on perfecting a method of 
waking up us tired and be draggl
ed peasants after a night's sleep 
which didn’t help our condition 
much. Maybe it could be done in 
,the way of a pill. They have pills 
to put us to sleep, why not pills to 
wake us up. These pills could come 
in all sorts of time UmKs such as 
one-hour pills for short naps or 
eight-hour pills for a good night’s 
rest This new discovery would do 
away with the nerve racking Jang
le of the alarm clock which in
deed wakes us up, but at the 
same time puts you in such a bad 
mood that you can’t concentrate 
on giving your all to winning the 
day’s loaf of bread. Whereas with 
an eight-hour pill rather than an 
alarm clock you could go to bed 
at ten o’clock, fall right to sleep, 
and shgrply at seven the next 
morning you would be wide awake 
ready to go out in the world and 
make your fortune. But is would 
probably be like the automobile, 
after lye’d had it a few months we 
wouldn’t appreciate it any longer.

OOO— V
Since this is Thanksgiving week, Peace in iKi 

we should have at least one Thanks-1 living, 
giving story. This one I read sev-1 Peace in the whole world 
oral days ago and thought it was' Thanksgiving.

so good that I’d Just pass it on to 
you. It's tho story of a Charleston 
lady, famed for her charm as a 
hostess and nack of staying calm 
in any situation, who served a 
special T-Day dinner for a group 
of dlstingulsehd guests. Things 
went along beautifully until tho 
maid entered, bearing the turkey 
on a huge silver platter. As she 
reached tho head of the table, she 
stumbled. Tho turkey masterpiece 
crashed to the floor. The guests 

asped, the maid sobbed. But the 
lOstess never battel an eye. “ Pick 

up the turkey, Marie," she said 
graciously. "Carry it oack to the 
kitchen, and bring in the other 
turkey.”

-—-oOo—•
And last, in the line of Thanks

giving is a prayer written by 
Josepn Aiulander for Thanksgiv
ing, 1949, which, if not a Pulitzer 
Prize winner, is good sentiment-

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Just To Say__

To everybody for your patronage 
that has enabled us to expand and 
improve our service and to let you 
know that we will serve . . . .

Turkey Dinner
with all the trimmings beginning at 
11:00 a. m. Thanksgiving Day . . . .  
Thursday, Nov. 24 . . .

CpME EARLY
Red Arrow C afe

and Mm Qeorge Jones

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
'The Civic and Culture Club will 

meet Saturday, November 26 at 
the home of Mrs. H. G. Sanders 
rather than Mrs. R. G. Shankle as 
previously planned.

We thank Thee for our dally bread;
For faith by which the soul is fed;
For burdeiu given lu to bear;
For hope that lifts the heart’s 

despair.
We thank Thee, Lord, for eyes to 

see
The truth that makes, and keeps, 

men free:
For faults— and tho strength to 

mend them;
For dreams—and courage to de

fend them.
We have so much to thank Thee 

for.
Dear Lard; we beg but one boon 

more;
hearts of all men 

this I

raUwr ef Cmncdy 
Arlstopbants, (about B.C. 480-3M 

die Athenian dramatlsl is consld 
ertd the father of comedy.

Monthly CInhs Boom 
Monthly clubs lor the purchase ot 

looks, dowers, fruits and many 
»ther Items by the month are new 
■ $250,000,000 Industry.

Mere DUael Sngtieo
The ratio of steam locomotive 

production to that of diesel-eleetrie 
types Is shrinking sharply. One 
manufacturer alone reports that 
diesel-electrics accounted (or 85 per 
cent of its production last year, a 
rise of 80 per cent over 1848.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Wings Shirts
With Collar Guaranteed The Life 

Of Shirt Or A New Shirt.. . -.

FREE
Shirts In All Styles Of-Gollars 

$2.95 and $3.50 ■

McWilliams 
Dry Goods

125 North 8th Phone 755

Monthly Peck Meeting of the 
Cub Scouts will be held the first 
Tbursdsy in December, December 
1, St the City Hall at 7:30.

Brick Tea Meaey 
Brick tea made from the inferior 

leaves of the tea-plsnt, mixed with 
sheep’s blood, dried and pressed In
to cubes, were made in Central 
Aslk and Mongolia (or medium of 
exchange In Russia in early days.

THANKS
TO THE PEOPLE OF SLATON 

AND THIS TERRITORY 
IT HAS BEEN A PLEASURE 

TO SERVE YOUCITY DRUG
112 W. Garza St. Slaton. Tex.

AND I WANT . . . ThU Is a oaiMld 
camera that of a little girl helag 
lalerviewed by e genial Santa an 
the sabjeot af her deatreo In the 
Bno of Cbristmaa preoenla. The 
rapt expreaalan an her (aee la 
typicai af araaU gtrhend-beyheed 
whan a lovely erlaie Uhe thla pre> 
aenta Itaelf.

On Christmas

For 28 years of faithful 
patronage— patronage which 
has enabled us to continue 
to serve you— we thank you, 
the people of Slaton, on 
this Thanksgiving day

O. Z. BALL & COMPANY

While the Utter from Chrtstmea 
paekegee Is sUU about be pertle- 
ularly careful of smoking. Hot 
ashes dropped on tissue paper or a 
earelesely-tossed match could m- 
suit In trsgs4y. ^

• •
Dectmber 28 was decreed as the

data of Christ's nativity the 
Roman emperor JuUen who began 
bis reign as a Cbristlan, hut re
verted to paganism ' before hie 
death.

■ ■**“•*-■

And To You 
And You And You 

We Say. . . .

Thank You
We hope our services have plead
ed you and that you will continue 
to come back and visit us . . . .

FONOrS SHOE m  
LEATHER SHOP

Best Wishes To 
All For A

PLEASANT
THANKSGIVING

From
MARINELL’S

P O R T R A I T S
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Built Up Roofs Shinglî î  Sidings

For
Reliable And 

Complete

R O O F I N G  S E R V I C E
on Homes and Commercial Buildings • -' 

Contact Our
ROOFING DIVISION

For Guaranteed Application 
Free Estimates Fair Prices

Forrest Litmber Coi

s:.. :....
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Wings Shirts
With Collar Guaranteed The Life 

Of Shirt Or A New Shirt,

F R E E T .Shirts In All Styles Of Collars 
$2.95 and $3.50

McWilliams 
Dry Goods

125 North 8th Phone 755
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LOST and FOUND
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Best Wishes To 
All For A

PLEASANT
THANKSGIVING

Prom
MARINELL'S

P O R T R A I T S
EAST SIDE OP SQUARE
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Built Up Roofs Shingl<̂ |̂  Sidings

For
Reliable And 

Complete

R O O F I N G  S E R V I C E
on Homes and Commercial Buildings - -' 

Contact Our

ROOFING DIVISION
For Guaranteed Application 

Free Estimates Fair Prices

COMPLETE Bath Suites in four' 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing.________________ tfi
NfEBD HELP with poultry pro- 
tilcmsT Give ui a call. We're train
ed in such matters as vaccinating, 
worming, delousing, and culling 
Prompt, efficient service at reason- 
^ l e  coat. Huscr Hatchery. Purina 
Maler. tfc
FOR SALE; 4 burner used Magic 
Chief gas'range at Ely Furniture.

,  , 11-23-c
 ̂ ■ ■■■ '

FOR'SALE: Medium window with 
'  ‘ame. Old style, but good. Phone 

'■J or seo it at 735 W. Lubbock.
I, . tfc
^ R  SALE: Used Simmons ̂ tu 
Couch. $12.00. Phone 307-J or 
at 735 West I^ubbock.
FOR SALE'sijP^W NER: Sch(£l 
store with m odim  living quacten. 
large bsKment. ' Doing excellent 
business. Across from West Ward 
SchooL G. W. DUl. 605 So. 15th. 
Phone SH J. ______________^
k&47 Ford Fordor Sedan Radio and 
beater. Guaranteed. $1245.00. Sla- 
ton Motor Co. 11-25-c
FOR SALE: New Innerspring, new 
cotton mattresses and cotton pads. 
Itoll-a-way mattresses at Slaton 
Mattress Co. 435 N. 0th. Phone 121 

12-2-c
FOR SALE: At a bargain, good 8 
foot electric refrigerator. Ely Fur- 
Siiture. ' 11-25-c
Good model A 'John Deere com
plete with four row equipment. 
Sco-H . T. Bruedigam, 3 miles 
Southeast o f Southland. 11-25-p
FOR SALE: Easy Washing mach
ine with Spin drier $20. Call 674W 
a i5  S. 12th.________________ 11-18-p

GOD Used 8 piece dining room 
Mite at Ely Furniture. Bargain.
‘ ll-25<

•FOR SALE: Used Refrigerator at 
li  bargain. Layne .Plumbing and 
Êlectric. Phono 151. l M 8c
|l041 Mercury 4 door sedan. Extra 
[good buy at $495.00. Slaton Motor 
iCo________________________ 11-25-c
^ R  SALE: 1941 Ford SUUon 
Wagon. See Bill Layne or Phortc 
JlSl or 314-W. 11-18<
1948 Ford H Ton Flckup.
Low mileage. Guaranteed $1095.00 
Slaton Motor Co. 11-25-c
F o r  SALE: Full blood fox terrier 
puppies. Call at 310 West Dickens, 
^hone.,4p&W.______________ 11-25-c
.FOR SALE: Good reconditioned 
[Remington-Rand typewriter. Old, 
I but in good shape. $27.50, at the 
|SIatonite._____________ ' _  tf
i'FOR SALE: Some nice new hous- 
[iet, 4 rooms and bath, priced 
[right. Also bundles of Hegari. A. 
S . Dozier, Box 535, Slaton.
; 12-9-p

Forrest Litmber Co.

-FOR SALE: 2 piece overstuffed 
Rving room suite, electric wash- 

I ec. breakfast set. 130 So. 3rd. 
Phono 715J. 11-24-c

I F^R SALE: 1-250 Chick Electric
• Brooder and 1-50 Chick Electric 
I Brooder. Will sell these brooders
at a bargain. J. W. Jefferson 335

• So. 5th St. Phone 172-J. 11-24-p
FOR SALE: Second hand cloth 

• Ing store. Inquire McWilliams Dry 
' Goods Store. 125 N. 8th.

12-9-c
FOR SALE: 2 piece living room 
suite at a bargain. Mrs. Julia Scars, 
245 W. Scurry._____________ 12-2-p

For Rent
FOR RENT: Bedroom, outside en
trance. Inquire at 165 W. Pan- 

' handle from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
: dally. _____________ 11-25-c

FOR RENT: Furnished or un 
furnished house, 2 rooms and bath 
South 10th St. Sco Gee Lumbci 

- Co. Phone 316.________  U-l-c
FOR RENT: Bed room, close to 
town. Next to bath. 155 S. 6th. Call 
after 6:00 p. m. 12-4-p

Miscellaneous 8̂

I WANTED: People who appreciate 
, l in t  class watch repairing. No 
. charge eatlmates. All work 

g u a r a n ty  IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Mulical ’• Inatruiaent, Ortified 
Watch Maker. 166 N. 9(h St.

, - ___________________________________________ ^

: WANTED: 100,000 RaU to kill 
; tidth Raya Rat Killer. 75c botUe 
' for 50c. A lio Safe Kill 10410 and 

J 100 package. Harmlesi to human 
! or pet Satisfaction or DOUBLE 
‘ REFUND. T E A G U E ’ S DRUG 
; STORE.________________________^
i WANTED: Ironing to do in my 
:. home. SOc, per hour. Mrs. Annie 
’ West 1305 S. 8th St- 12-2-p

I WANTED TO RENT by January 
L  1, 4 room houae with bath. Beat 
[ o f  rafcreacaa. Cali 799. 12-2-c

5 roomi and bath. 845 W. Lub
bock Street.

0 room house to bo moved. Cosh 
price, U .100.00.

3 bedroom residence with 3 lots, 
$5,000.00.

342 A. Farm, 275 A. in cultiva
tion. No improvements. $8600.00 
loan. $70.00 per acre.

5 rooms and bath on West Lynn. 
$1,000.00 cash. Balance $50.00 per 
month.

903 A. of land, in irrigated dis
trict.

Good 3 room house, 735 So. 15th. 
$1,000.00 cash. Bal|nco terms.

100 a. in Irrigated district wut 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

5 room and bath. 3 lota on So. 
5th.

We would appreciate additional 
listiiMa on city property,

S w  us for all kinds of insu^ 
anee.

We make G. I. and F. H. A. loans.
Loans on Farm and City pro- 

perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citisen’e Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

Wells home, weight i^out 75 lbs. 
Will pay reward. Claud Jackson, 
Phone 48J,_________________12-3-p
LOST: Brindle colored Greyhound 
dog, 14 months old. Call 799.

11-24-p

Business Services 1

New, modern, nice 5 room house 
on pavement. Good loan.

School Cafe and living quarters 
for sale at reasonable figure.

5 room house with rear apart- 
mcnL Reduced in price and now 
worth the price.

Have a rcallv well constructed 
5 room house, beautiful landscap
ing, sqt-up for G. I. Loan. More for 
your money than you have seen 
lately.

5 room modem home. Excellent 
chicken yard and houses, fruit 
trees and out buildings. A real 
bargain at $5250.00.

In 1947 we helped about 50 
local veterans obtain homes 
through the G. I. Bill of Rights. 
This program died in July 1947, 
but has now been re-activated. So 
all you fellows who did not get in 
on Uie last program have a chance 
to get in on it now, so come by 
and let us help you.

FHA, G1 and conventional loans 
handled.

We seed listings of farms. Need 
close in dry land, quarter lection 
for out of town client.
■ WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 

you with your plans, location, bids 
and loan. It is a good time to build.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

FOR SALE
We have for sale a large listing 

o f nice modem homes, in almon 
any part o f Slaton you might like 
to live, or own property and al
most any size homes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Somo have the G. I. or 
F.H.A. loans with easy monthly 
payments and smal cash down pay
ments and several paying business
es; as well as some attractive buys 
in farms.

Well improved 160 acres all in 
cultivation, good location. $136.50 
per acre.

One 160 A. irrigated farm, all 
in cultivation. Nicely located. Good 
improvements. Modem house.

One 150 A. dry land farm. Ex
tra well improved. Good location.

One well improved-.SO'A. dry 
land farm in a desirable location.

Nice 160 acre, all in cultivation, 
improved, close in.

One 156 acre, 135 in cultiva
tion, joins highway, possession 
January 1. Price $112.50 per acre.

*335 acres, 320 in cultivation, 
fair improvements, joins Hi-way, 
$125.00 per acre.

If you are looking for City pro
perty or a farm, come in. Wo 
will be glad to show you what wc 
have. We also make long term, 
low interest loans and can secure 
F.II.A. and G.I. loans.

Wc soil polio and life insurance.
MEURER A HEINRICH

Phone 304 135 W. Lynn

FOR SALE:
New 5 rooms, bath and garage 

on West Garza St. Large F.H.A. 
loan, bal. cash.

Now 6 rooms, bath and garage 
on West Garza Street. Large F.H.A 
loan, baL cash.

Nice 5 room, bath with garage 
and basement. Comer lot on pave
ment in West Ward S ^ool Dis
trict. $1200.00 cash. Balance G.I. 
loan at $33.77 per month.

810 So. 10th 5 room and bath 
with Gartgo. T h is  hous can be 
bought under G. I. Loan.

The above are just a few of our 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent.

We would appreclato additional 
listings.

5 room, bath and garage, 90x142 
I i t  E u t front Lot near West Ward 
I School. Newly decorated $4750.00.

We are in position to secure G. 
I. and F.H.A. Loans.

We have leverat detlrable lots 
for Mie in the West Park Addition 
Wo have all Undt et tunraBce.

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey*stt'Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK! 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

New safes now aToBable.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all toeko.
Safa locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage loeks and keys.
Saws machine filed and sat 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

2432 Are. H. DIAL 6021

M.
-W AN T ADS GET RESULTS-

| > o o « o c « c o o o » o o o o » o o c c » o o c o 6o c o o « o » o o o » o o » o o o » ^

NOT I C E
REPOSSESSED DIAMONDS . . . BOTH LADIES

and GENTS RINGS also STICK PINS
SAVE UP TO 50% ON UNREDEEMED 

MERCHANDISE . . .
Ladles Wedding Sets $13.75 Up. 21 Jewel Railroad Watch
es . .  . Elgin, Hamilton, WMtbam Illinois, etc., $49Ji0 
to $59.50.

SEE OUR SELECTION OF LADIES AND GENTS 
REPROSSESSED WRIST WATCHES . . . ALL 

POPULAR NAMED BRANDS . . .
^  Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairs 
0  All The Above Fully Gnaranteed 
0  Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan

B E A I R D ' S
815 BROADWAY LUBBOCK DIAL 4101

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJUSTING 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 S. 8th Phone 82-J

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CTTY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES *  ROYAL'HES 
CITY It FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

THANKS
FOLKS!

you have made this the best 
year in the history of our 
business and we appreciate 
your business . . . .  we will 
continue to do our best to . . ;
SERVE YOU W ELL.........

Schuette’ s Service 
Station

Conoco Products 235 N. 9th St.

IT ’ S BETTER

You don’ t have to be told how good your own garde.i prodiicci t.i'tr . . . 

the rich, juicy flavor of your own tom atoei. . .  a peach from your onu  tree! 

Well, that’s the way we feel about our p roduct. . .  electric icrvicr. Your 

S.->utbweitcrn Public Service Company it a "hom e-srow n" inititution . .  . 

a truly Southwettfru Arm belonging to you or tome o f thr folks you know. 

We’ re indeed proud to be a locally operated and managed comp.my . . . 

doing buiineti with and for ’ ’ hometown”  people. It’t that tame pride chat 

keepi uf ever-alcrt to the needs o f the great region we lervr . . .  to atuire 
dependable, lo w -co it  lerv ice  fo r  better living . .  . e le ..f r ic a l ly  . . . f->r 

everyone.

and we.are truly 
Thankful to our 

friends in this 
area who have 

been so loyal to 
us . . .  we want 

you to know 
that. . .

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

. . . .  and hope you will continue to 
use our services when you need in
surance, real estate and income tax 
assistance . . . .
The J. H BREW ER

A G E N C Y

-W ant Ads Get Results-

M E N U
Turkey wtUi Dressing 

Tomato Juice 
Spicy Cranberry Sauce 

Sweet Potato Puffs 
Fresh Green Peas 

Lettuce and Tomato Salad with 
Tart French Dressing 

Bread and Butter 
Coffee Pumpkin Pfe

MOORE’S 
Drive Inn

Just To Say

T H A N K
Y O U

For Your Patronage A n d 
To Promise You That We 
Will Do Our Best To Deserve 
Your Continued Trade . . . .



ckrtitinu Gift Suiuestioh: Anj 
Underwood, Remington-Rand o 
an Lk C. Smith-Corona Portabl 
IVPCwriter. Your choice at lea 
than regular advertised prices i 
the Slatonltc.

Zipper Bibles and ail leather 
covered biblcs, Saint James edi-i 
tion, red letter and Concordance I
it the Slatonlte.__________ I

Rubber Scat Cushions in several' 
'.izes as low as $2.00 each at the 
Slatanitc.

THANKS
As Thanksgiving Once Again 

Rolls Around I Wish To Say . . . .
THANKS AGAIN

To All Of You For Your
Past P^tropage And To Say That I 
Will Do My Best To Serve You 
Well In The Future . . . .

Albert Kuss
Electrical Wiring, Motor 

Repairing And Installation

WE A R E ..........

a THANKF UL  «
FOR YOUR

Good Will And Patronage

SLATON
STEAM LAUNDRY

For The Friends We Have 
And For The Prosperity That 
Has Come To Us W^ Are 
Sincerely Thankful And We 
Hope That The Future Will 
Be As Good As The Past. . .

NORRIS
Barber Shop

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR MRS. TRUELOCK

Funeral servlcca were held Fri
day at 3:00 p. in. for Flora Truc- 
lock, 41, who died a mystcrioua 
death Wednesday in her home. 
The Rev. P. D. t'uliiuglm. pastor 
of the local Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the services, lie was 
assisted by Rev. J. C. Arnold, pas
tor of the Southland Methodist 
church.

Mrs. Truelock was a student of 
Plainviow High School, Way land 
College in Plalnview and Teans 
Technological College. She taugni 
school in Higgins and was active 
in the Baptist Church.

Pallbearers were: Hub Haire, 
James Parks, Buster McCoy, J. R. 
King, A. A. Fergilson, Sam Ellis, 
John Leake, and Donald Pennell. 
Flower bearers were'lmqucta Uru- 
ater, Lavonne'Fcrgusbn, Jeanette 
Tillery,-Mil)’ Frances King; Emma 
-Lou BMinger. Barbara Brpo$s, 
Sybil Smith and Novella Nixon.

BurUI was in the Southland 
cemetei^- under the direction of 
Mason Funeral Home of Post.

Mrs. Truelock was survived by 
her husband, Marvin Truelock, two 
children, Qlendanud Calvin, Gran
tham by a former marriage, her 
parents Mr. and Mrt. W. H; Fletch« 
er o f Plalnvicw, 'till‘d  brothers. 
Frank andi F r d  of Galveston and 
Bob of Kilgoi>e.

Mr. and Mrs. Gear Cassittv of 
Howe are visiting the Hallibur- 
tons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown of 
Durango, Cola, visited .Mr, and 
Mrs. G. D. Ellis last week and oth
ers who had Sunday nignt supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Ellis and children, 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. D. Pennell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Haire 
and son Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Skinney King and son Marc, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Anderson and 
Gene and Kay.

Mrs. Kary Mathis and boys and 
her mother Mrs. Gregg and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Ellisi all m Lubbock, 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Riley Wood 
Safunlay.

Mrs. Jack Myers spent Saturday 
night with her mother at Spur.

Mrs. S. M. Truelock and child
ren accompanied her daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Terry and baby of Lubbock to New 
Mexico Sunday to visit Mrs. True- 
lockY father Mr. C. Rolan, who 
is very ili.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parks and 
children and Mr. Buster McCoy 

I visited in Lubbock Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. K  R. Arthur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bedford of 
Lubbock were visiting old friends 
at Southland Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Hendrix of Lubbock 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Leake Wednesday.

VisiUiig the Jack Myers family 
last week was her sister Mrs. J. J 
Hahn and husband of Spur.

Mr. Jake Hatcher of Littlefield 
attended the funeral here Friday 
and spent that night with Mr. K. 
H. Coffecn then spent the week 
end with the Willie Beckers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of 
Plainview are staying a couple of 
weeks with their grandchildren, 
Glenda and Calvin Grantham and 
their son-in-law Marvin Truelock.

Mrs. C. A. Bloxom was brought 
home Saturday for the first time 
since she was injured in a car ac
cident about two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Samoa Gilliland 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hub Utire’s niece, Mrs. 
Bland Roof and daughter Ramsey 
Joe of Cleveland, Ohio visited 
them and others visiting the Haires 
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kline of 
Ft. Worth over the week end.

TBK 8LATOW SLATOWITB'

**Red, Hot And B W ’ 
Riot Of Flint Music

There will be a great deal of 
fun on the screen of the Slaton 
Theatre where Paramount’s, •'Red, 
Hot and Blue" will play Nov. 30 
and Dec. 1. with Betty Hutton 
cutting a wider, funnier swath 
than beforel Betty is co-starred 
with Victor Mature in this hilar
ious film about a stage-struck 
girl from Ohio who wonts to make 
the grade on Broadway in a great, 
big hurry.

It has been a few years since 
that particular kind of fun was 
available to fans because Betty 
took a leave of absence from act
ing to have her second daughter. 
And there's never been anyono 
who could hold a candle to her 
for uninhibited ebullience and in
fectious" animal spirits, which she 
has'ample.'opportunity to  ̂dlsplay 
in “ Red, Hot and Blue.”  Betty has 
never been pOpplfO and" her ren- 
dttl<m*oMhe four new songs writ
ten especially for her by Ffank 
Loesser is a not of melody, adlon 
a la Hutton and laughs!

FVatttrW'roIW'.are filled . by 
William Deni'aî est who portrays 
Bettes high-poWbred press agent, 
June'Havoc aad.Jaae Nigh, snow-, 
girl rooni-mates of Betty, Ray- 
nfbnd WklbUrn as a millionairo 
playboy. Art Smith as a well- 
known columnist, and song-wiritcr 
Franlt le s s e r  who makes his'act- 
ing'debut as a piano-playing gang
ster with whom Betty becomes in
volved.

Victor Mature, as Betty’s serious- 
minded boy friend, has his hando 
full keeping her in cheek when 
she decides the short cut to star
dom is by getting her picture in 
the newspapers and her name in 
their columns. Her press agent goes 
a little too far to accomplish that, 
involving her with a racketeer who 
wants to turn producer. The rack
eteer is bumped off in Betty's pre
sence and his strong-ann men kid
nap her and try to force her to 
reveal the name of the killer. It 
isn’t so much what happens to

Betty at that point that bringsi 
down the house, but what happens 
to the gangstersi

Tho four songs Betty does arc, 
“ I Wake Up," “ Now That I Need 
You," “That’s Loyalty,’ 'and a sen
sational jive version of "Hamlet," 
in which Botty impersonates a 
zany Ophelia.

John Farrow directed tho film.

Christmas cards in a wide variety 
including plastics as low as 25 for 
$1.00 at the Slatonite.

I Leather covered Scrap Book, 
I very nice Christmas gift, regular 

$3.75 values $2.25 at the Slatonite.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

While we have been in the Furniture business only a 
limited time we have done far more business than we 
had hoped to d o . . . .  This we realize is because of oui* 
good friends and our lines of nationally known furni
ture ___ We will do our best to deserve your continued
confidence . . . .

 ̂ i

To Those Who Have Made Our 
Progress Possible. . . .

We hope to give the people of this commim- 
ity the best in Farm Equipment and Mechan
ical Service that can he had and to grow with 
the growth of this area----

Slaton Implement Co.
!

TO THE

FARMERS
OF THE SLATON TERRITORY

Your good will and co-operation has 
helped make our success possible ....W e are ex
panding and improving our facilities constant
ly to make this your best market for grain__

We will do our best to continue to de
serve your good will and patronage__

We are always glad to co-operate 
with grain growers in every way__

RAY C. AYERS & SOm
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TA K BS  t h o u s a n d *  
A N D  THOUSANDS OF 
C LeP H A N TSTD M A H f 
A ta .TH E  B ILL lA R O  
b a l l s  T H A T  
A R B  U S ED

r <soooNes«- 
HOW DO t h e v  t y i w ,
T^tN BiePHAMTlS 
TO D O SU CH

.O B U C A TB  W O R K ?

' tducanbAnkon

SLATON
H A R M V A R Itt^ ,

And We Are Very Sincerely

To Those Who Have Made Our 
Progress Possible. . . .

y/e hope to give the people of this conuniin- 
ity the best in Farm Equipment and Meehan-- 
ical Service that can be had and to grow with 
the growth of this area----

Slaton Implement Co.

TO THE

AttMERS
THE SLATOH TERRITORY

Your good will and co-operation has 
the oar success possible ....W eareex- 
md improving our facilities constant- 
e this your best market for grmn —
fYe will do our best to continue to de- 

r good will and patronage —
y/eaxe always glad to co-operate 

n growers in every way. . . .

. AYERS t SONMC
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Smart Peignoir

B lack Je rs e y

ROBE
$ 0 9 0Sixes 

12 to 20

Smart peignoir black |er> 
sey robe with convertible 
club collar. Monogram 
type motif and white pip
ing bring real charm to 
this dress - weight rayon 
jersey robe. In colors.'

ff

II

f

What Better Gift 
Than an

A L L  W O O L  SUIT |

$0075
Fine hard finished worsted 
wool suit. In single or 
double breasted style. Blues, 
tans, greys, browns. 34 to 
46.

Acetate and

N y lo n  S L I P  
$298Sixes 

32 to 38

Loco trim top ond bottom 
on this nylon acetate 
crepe slip. In white and
pink.

Royon Satin

Pastel Pajama 
$^98

32 to 38 ^  %

M ultifilam ent rayan sotin 
with contrasting piping 
trim and e m b r a i d e r y  
pocket. In pastels.

Acetate and

Nylon G O W N

5

Practical Washable 
Girls' All Cotton

Chenille Rebes

»'••• $ C 9 0
32 re 38 ^

Luscious "n "  lacy gown 
of ocetate and nylon 
crepe. Exquisite lace trim 
ming top ond bottom.

A L L  N Y L O N  
B rie f Panties

! @ g i g i e t g i e a p e « e u B s « e u w m t ' c i e i e e > e i « « « c « « t e i ^ ^  g

Hollywood briat 
ify le  a ll nylon 
ponfy. R a y o n  
•  I a  s 11 c  wolst- 
bond. W hite ond 
high shodes.

Wrap Around

Cbenille R O B E 
$^98Sixat 

12 to 20
Girls'■ y

Rayon Panties

/^  \\ y^i i ■"

Men's

Nylon Acetate

DRESS SHIRT

Men's

Cotton Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRT

Boys'

Pastel Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRT

Sixes
8 to 16 ^

i98

Wraparound cotton che
nille robes with shawl 
collar. Chenille ap
plique on skirt bot
tom. In postels.

Tw o bar tricot 
kn it royon p an . 
tics for g irls 2 
to 14 y e a r s .  
W hite ond pas
tels.

Sixes ^  
14 to 17

98 Sixes 
14 to 17

$098 Sixes ^  
6 to 14V4 ^

98 Sixei 
8 to 16

$098
G irls 8 to 16 pinpoint chenille 
robes. W rap orourKl model with 
se ll belt. Shawl collor, extro 
fu ll sweep sk irt , . . one pocket. 
In colors only.

1 2 %  nylon and 8 8 %  ocalot# 
white or>d colored dress shirts. 
So eosy to wash ond needs very 
little  ironing. Ocean pearl b u t . 
tons. Sizes 14 to IT .

R ne  quality rich lustrous high 
count broodclolh —  white or 
colors of blue, ton, grey and 
green. Regular or bold collar. 
14 to 17,

For thot boy In your life , dress 
shirts In sonlorlted broadcloth, 
spread collar slotted w ith  stays. 
Blue, ton, green, grey, m aize ^  
orsd p ink.

For the young lody, 8 to 16 
years of oge. Pinpoint chenille 
with chenille applique trim  sk irt. 
W rop style, se ll belt. W h ile  
ond colors. ,fP*

Use Anthonys Convenient Plan 
For Christmas Layaways!

Anthonys Will Gift 
Christmas Purchases

Wrap Your 
Free of Charge

For A Practical 
Man of Your Life Gift

T Y P E  1 C O M B ED  C O T T O N
ARM Y CLOTH  
M ATCHED SET

SHIRT 14 to 17 

PANTS ̂ ^8 to. 46

^'^69
The finest best looking army 
cloth suit mode. Smooth lus
trous combed cotton 8 .2  
ounce. Dress shirt ortd pont 
lellorinp throughout. Cut 
ond lollMed to fit right. Son- 
foriied, vot dyed. Union 
mode.

V

FRINGE
BEDSPREADS

Full Size
The 

Perfect 
Christmas 

Gift

$Q98

MENS RAYON CHECK

SPORT SHIRTS
$Q98His Special 

Christmas 
Gift!

Matched Army Twill
KHAKI SUITS

Economy Priced To Fit 
Your Budget!

SC65^  Appreciate
These.

Type 128 81x99

BED SHEETS
You Will Want To

Give Several A  gfl " l A  
At This V I  1 9  

Low Price.

Gabardine Trim

PLAID ROBE
3 Potch Pockets

s n s o

Sizes
Smoll -  Medium 

Lorge •> Ex Lge.

Men's all spun vltcosa 
royon plold robe. Solid 
color gobordlna trim" col
lar, cuffs, pocket "oryf 
belt. Thrto patch podieb. 
Loose cuffs. CdlorSTblue, 
green, maize.

W '

' 0 m :

' -...V

■ 1■I
-..f.
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NOW SHOWING 
FRI. ft SAT^ NOV. 25 ft 26

HI STOLi A 
RAJAH'S^ 

BRIDi

^  I H W A
JO' Gail RilSSEIl' Tcrtun BEY

and
Selected Shorts;

Spring Song
Skinny Knnis & Orchestra 

SAT. MTE OWL SHOW. NOV, 26

and
Hollywood Santa Clam Lane 

SUN. ft MON.. NOV. 27 ft 28

Farlty 6 niR9«r  
dMrlts Bickford

plus
Cartoon Pluto’s Sweater 

I^alest News

TNKSDAY, NOV. 29

also
Short Subjects; 
City of Children 
Singing is Fun

WEO. ft TUUR., NOV. 30 ft DEC. 1

LOVE RIOT
MUtKAl
Mtry

H U ! ^

Union
MRS. M. D.

There will be a''.'tt^ksglvUu 
pronam at the MeUlMW Churcl 
Wednesday night JvlweJnber 2  ̂
The public is invited '^  attend.

Mr. and Mrs. H p ^ d  WhiU 
visited Little Lary Date Meyer a 
Mery Hospital in iuatpa. Sunday 
Larry is quite ill.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Hampton an. 
Jackie of Gorcc, Texas 'were rt 
cent visitors with hiŝ  mother Mrs 
J. G. Hampton and.hpr hrothei 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jpau <tt>d otfa 
er relatives. . \

Recent guests in the home o: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Patterson were 
her sister Mrs. Nina Hodgkins an., 
a sister-in-law Mrs. Carrie Starr o. 
Ft. Worth.

Mr. Marion Day of Cipvls, N. M 
spent the week end h,et^ with his 
wife Mrs. Christine Day,'

T. J. Smith and A . fis Grahan 
of Gatesville are h c^  itMping hi
-aaoaoQOcaai

----------------- ; v  .... .......................
brother-ih.law. Howard White, nut 
da bole Mller.

Fonda Patterson spent Sunday 
iftemoon with Lou Ann Greene.

Mrs. J. G. Hampton returned 
tome last week after a visit with 
>er daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
<nd Mrs. V. L. Cade at Lublm^.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cade, Don- 
la Sue, and Dinna Mao spent the 
■'eek end at Cross Plains visiting 
ds sister and brother-in-law Mr. 
md Mrs. Jim Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. LeMie Greene and 
ix>u Ann were dinner guests of 
ir. and Mrs. Virgle Robbins last 

Saturday at Idalou.
Mr. and Mrs. OUn Summers of 

Post visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhea Pierce Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin White of 
Slaton visited with Mr. and Mrs.

t lH h  MdLtON B lA T O N rn h u p Ay, N0ViMB|Ht i i .  iktB

Rboa Iterco Moiiday night 
Guosts of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 

Reynolds Sunday aKemoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce.

Adding machines and cash drawer 
in excellent condition. Remington- 
Rand model. You can’t afford to 
miss this buy at $100.00. Slaton 
Slatonlte. tf

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

Judge; "Why did you steal 
that $50,000?"

Accused; "I was hungry."
—Transit Topics

BIr. and Mrs. Sant Henderson 
of Morton visited Grkndma Hend
erson and. Mrs. P. P. O’Connop 
Sunday night.

< < oc»oo» c » p o o o o oo o o oo»»>

w . o. w .
CAMP • 2871

Meets The 2nd and 4th 
Thursday Night of Each Month

Visiting Woodmen Welcome 

The Time 7:30 P. M. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson and 
daughter Ceva of the ^ ‘*,**!*°5 
Jewelry Store in Lubbock visited 
Grandma Henderson and Mrs. r. 
P. O'Connor Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Loveless sro 
spending Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. U. E. Rodgers of Men
ard, Texas on their ranch.

LILES SHEET 5IUTAL WORKS

, FRIDAY, MO

Be Sve To See The
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market

We Also Carry 
house  HAINTENANCBS

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaaer, 
Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 27fti

■niE NAME F O S T O R I A  
M E A N S  T H E  p i N E S T  
CRYSTAL IN AMERICA . . . .

Slaton Decorator 
and Gift Shop

144 West Garu St Phone 202 
SLATON. TE^VS

SATURDAY, NOV. 26

Hore’s  That Romantic Rogue!

Cartoon. Parlor Bedroom ft Wrath 
Short—A Boy Md His Dog 
Serial—Orgeon TruiU .N’o. 7

SUN. ft

J A J f Z A N  U iA iD  B Y

and
Shorts HALF PINT PIGMY 

TWO NUTS IN A RUT

TUES. ft WED.. NOV. 29 ft 30

WtOOW* COX

plus
Selected Shorts;

Tall Dark and Gruesome 
and "A  MODEL is Born

THUR. ft FRL, DEC. 1 ft 2

“Liga b e  
Lascariciones”

/ W "

105 N

r

“We gather together to ask the’ Lord’s blessing,
He chastens and hastens His will to make known; u 
The wicked oppressing, cease them from distressing I ' ^  
Sing praises to his name, forget not His own.” ^

RED HOT SPECIALS
CRISCO

3 lb. can

7 9 c
PUMPKIN

American Beauty 
No. 2 Can

CRAIERRY
SAUCE

Ocean Spray 
Tall Can

P I C N I C

HAMS
Wilson Certified

3 9 c Pound

For

B A C O N
Armours Star 

Per Lb.

59c

PORK
ROAST
Nice, Lean 

Boston Butts 
Pound

FOR THE 
WEEK-END

OYSTERS
Small, Pint

J.?!

OLEO
Southern Maid 

Pound Y

BERKLEY and haddock
Mm.M F i n e  F o o d s We Deliver
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t Hendtnoii 
indroa Hand- 
P. O'Connop

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Anderaon and 
daugMer Ceva of the Andenon 
Joweliy Store In Lubbock visited 
Grandma Henderson and Mrs. r. 
P. O’Connor Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Loveless arc 
spending Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. U. E. Kodgers of Men
ard, Texas on their ranch.

mhtif *M  •••Wit*

----------- — 4 - 4 -

nd 4th 
lach Month

Welcome 

P. M. • 

oeooooor

tMBfO

LILES SHEET METAL WOHKS

BSSK*x5’?T2iaGS8!?!r!!i?

Ei

ther to ask the' Lord’s blessing, 
lastens His will to make known; 
3sing, cease them from distressing [ 
lis name, forget not His own.”

C IA LS
PORK 

R O ASTied
)und

ir

Nice, Lean 
Boston Butts 

Pound

FOR THE 
WEEK-END

OYSTERS
Small, Pint

OLEO
Southern Maid 

Pound

ADDOCK
Delwer

; , ; ; v ; 5-v ‘ •
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Be 8«re Te 8e# JHm
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The >
Market,

We Also CaiTjr
house m a in t e n a n c e s

Such As
Wax, Wood Work deancr. 
Furniture and Silver Pollah, 
Furniture and Rug Shampee. 

MRS. RUBY UOLT 
105 N. 4tta ' •
Phone S7S4

ygUDAY, NOVEMBER «5, IMS
f -f -

-W dnt Ads Get Results-^

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
FAVORS AND SAY

IJHANKS
for all the favors that the people of 

this territory have bestowed 
upon us.

Slaton Bakery

la Washlttftou'a Time
In the dayi of Wathlngton and 

Lincoln moat people raised their 
own grain and either ground it 
themielvei or bed it ground et a 
nearby grIatmlU, The houswife used 
freeh wbole-greln flour to bake the 
bread and roUi for her family. In 
thle way. prictlcelly all the vlte- 
mine and minerals of the grain 
were preeent in the homemade 
bread.

V.-.

TBE SLATONfTE
■T'- . r !,*';! ' I 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Willlanu, 
Sr., of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Williams and their two sons, who 
live near Post Mayor and 5Ira. W. 
H, Rodgers of Lubbock, and Mra. 
Andy Gillespie, o f Lubbock, will 
have Thanlugiving dinner with 
Mayor and Mrs. Leo Wootton.

Large and regular size wlrs 
baskets at the Slatonlte. 
bukots at the Slatonlte.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harral, Mary 
llarral and James Pinson will 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday 
with the William Harrals in Sny
der.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist. .

CAMERA TOPICS
-------------- by T. T. Holden*--------------

Phone 274

oooooooooo»»oooc

GREETINGS
May We Take This 
Opportunity To Say

f r ie n d s
For your generous bus

iness and good w ill...........
We hope to serve you 

well as times goes b y .........

A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R

WHITE
;4cctaStone^

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

OUR VERY GRATEFUL •
THANKS

For Your Generous Patronage 
At Our Station

We Have Endeavored To Give 
You Our Best . . . .  And.We’ll 

Continue To-Do So.
AiRO LL’S SERVICE STATION

M M l 1004

, I .r-*v

Pictorial pleturea'llk* this prizo-winntr from tha Graflex Photo Contest 
require aii-ovsr sharp focus. Myron Hochststisr mads this with his dia
phragm stopped down to f/32 and an exposure of one second.

EXPOSURE AND DEPTH OF FIELD III
Or perhaps our problem Is to 

photograph a large group of people. 
The nearest person is ten feet from 
the camera, while the farthest is 
twerty.flve. We Can't hurt any 
one's feelings by blurring them so 
we select a amall aperture that will 
keep our an tire groqp sharp when 
we focus on the dietaneo Indicated

Depth of field might be compared 
to a apolligbt in the theater. It 
enables the photographer to con
centrate the viewer's attention 6n 
certain details and to play down 
unimportant areas. Using It to" beet 
advantage Is a matter of practice' 
and Imagination.

If you own a view camera qy. 
single lens refiez, you can stud 
the .-ictual effect of depth of fiel 
on the ground gists. With othr 
rameras you can only etUmal 
^̂ hnt will appear In the finlabe 
plrfcre.

I-el's prelend we are taking 
picture of a girl standing about te> 
feet In front of a largo hedge. Obv 
outly, we want the girl to be I 
focus, but the hedge will probabi 
make a better background if It I 
blurred ao It won't attract attei 
Mon. After focusing on the girl, w 
<'ousult our depth of field chart t 
ilnd what diaphragm opening w( 
throw the background out of focu- 
Then we adjust our shutter sper 
to give the proper exposure at tb 
aperture.

GI VE  I

- l - s - r

It’S THANKSGIVING
and the proper time for us all to consider 
the things for which we should be thank
ful ^. . .

Among our most treasured assets is 
the Good Will of the people we serve. . .  
YOU . .  and for your past favors we say 

‘THANKS A MILLION” . . .
We will endeavor in every way to 

serve you better. . . .

0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS

Appreciations
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS OF SLATON, 

WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR
HEART FELT THANKS

For Your Patronage Of The Past Year

SLATON M AHRESS CO.
435 N. 9th St. -  Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Martin -  Phone 121

BE F ORE  YOU B U Y !

7Ty a team that'$ a drit'tr'i drram.
Drive—and you’ll know it's 0/.
"Rocket" w ip e rs  the emooUw 
touch your toe to the gee peda 
"R ock y ’s "  response into a vel 
moment, etch smooth, silent mi* 
yoaH never forget! Bret of ell
gire you really impm$ire gnuMine soring*/ Bui iboutamLT'of 
match one mtnuie driving tbr .Fnturamic "SB"— lowrst.priord "Rorkrt". 
Bydra-Matic car. So phone your Oldimohile dealer. Try the most famous engine* 
transmission team ever built. Thm putymr new car money on OLDSMOBILEI

u v

O L D S i l O B I l i E
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E :

Phone 419

P H O N I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  9 B A L E R  •

Davis Motor Co.or vuit 310 So* 9th St»-
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INPUSTKIAL GUIDE
THESE WOMEN! By d'Alessio

"Boy, could I help HER acroM the »treet!*'

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kind* of Machine Work 

155 N. 9th. Slaton

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
145 Teza* Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kind* of Inaurance

J. H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgency
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist

OD1EA.HOOD
R tP R E S E N T IN G

SoutW and L ife In su ra n ceG .

West 

Texas 
Roundup

Deaf Smith county rates number 
one in the State of Texas in the 
amount o f on-the-farm storage 
built under the P.M.A. program in
stituted in June, according to 
Faust Collier, local P.M.A. secre
tary.

Comittments for 455,143 bushel* 
in on the farm storage have been 
issued by the local office. In com
parison the new addition to Pit
man Grain company is 450,000 
bushels. —  The Hereford Brand.

Movement o f grain sorghum 
through Seagraves and other South 
Plains communities was being staU- 
ed this week by shortage of ap
proved warehouses for storage of 
grain going into the government 
loan program.

Although nearly a hundred car
loads of grain have been received 
by the two elevators in Seagraves, 
elevator men say that practically 
all storage space in Texas has 
been filled. — Gaines County 
News.

Colorado City has been granted 
permission for a 500 watt radio 
station by the Federal Communi
cations Commission it was announ
ced here by District Attorney El
don .Mahon, who received a tele
gram Friday from the FCC in 
Washington informing him of the 
new permit — Colorado Record.

Farmers in Cochran County are 
showing considerable interest in 
the new Housing Act recently 
passed by Congress and signed 
by the President in July 15, 1049, 
according to Robert C. Cross, 
Farmers Home Administration 
Supervisor. He said that his office 

<had received a number of calls 
or visits from farmers anxious to 
construct or repair farm build 
ings. — Morton Tribune.

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J
AND GET PROMPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS. E r a . CALL OR 

SEK

L .E . BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Band tnatruwenU Bocord* 
I'oochUig MaUrial 

Sbaot Moale

B. E. A D A IR
MUNIC C O M PAN Y 

Caaiplat* Stock Miaical 
Sopplloa 

1207-11 .Main S t Dial 4659 
j Lubbock, Taouw

j Wo Solicit Your Mall Order 
' Rnslnoao

LICENSED — BUNDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Flxtaraa, Taba. Lavatorlca. Com 
modra. Sink*. Walor Ilrater*. 

650 S. 12th S t  Phono I28W

Allred Plumbing

Room for 200,000 additiona 
bushel* of grain will be availabl 
for storage when Bradley Graii 
Company, Inc., elevators arc con 
pletcd. Eight tanks will be con 
pletcd in three weeks with tw 
more due for completion by nes 
spring. Two tanks will be takid 
grain for storage by the latt< 
part of this week. Tanks wHl be - 
feet high and 32 and one-half fe 
in diameter. — The Hcrefo 
Brand.

CROSSW ORD B y A. C. Gordon

i  1^  l i o

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.  ̂ ^
Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late model type- 
Nvriter. At a . real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonite. ^

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O.D. fllORRIS
Phone 700-J55 So. 8th.

FOLKS W H O  A IK T  
•mAVELED D O N 'T  K N O W  
H O W fO .A P P R E C tA T B

H O M E .'S r .

V

ACROSS
1

vkiih A UyngI |mW Mi«n< (foni (h« kpfl indulKatk 
I \ —Tcimiiidtson ol b p4«y«r 
I >P*nod 4im« 
M—Only
15— Kvil16— PofAiUr food tpl >It—RoyBt NduiifBl

20— lo 2 1 number 2 2-'CookeiJ by iimmrrinc 24">riitrd wilh doott 26 - -Kk»*l mr«mnc 'nof*20'>WfjithSiisut {M>le9 (nAuitc*1| Ji- IVlHiIaf name (or

T /i is  and Th a i
Jl—Ptrwfut pronoun 
Jt—OAtned M <lr«r proAl 
4 2—Vutior*
45— A hy|io(hr(»c«l for<t
46— Pioev lor tp<trlin( on etc II
41—Divuion ol the Ditl« (•bbrev.)
49—Scarro
SI —Man't nklinBmf
S2—Petmnme noun luffii
54— To oome out
55— Made clron

DOWN
1 -'Sh«pele$ft lKilk$2 -To Wove Oil!S'-The outcome of • ttory Hot4- 'Pimtrr’k mpBiurt S - Plunled6— Furnuhrd with men7— Chemwol tymbol (or »Bm«riumt—FilU With (fiiht

10—Letolty (r«n«frrtrd property15— Artcient tun cod16— AttBCki on all iidrt 
1 7—Sponith erntUmrn3 J—Sailor 2S—The teir 37—Dance ttep 29—To refrain from

recocniiuicJl —Impirment (or pro* pellmc rn water 32—Hichly-iratoncd meat and v«crt6bte dith 34 —Dttpottenrd 36—The rcmainini one o(<« two or more 31—A ppor t ioned40— A kind o( chette.41— Katt Indiet (abhrrv )43— United Undcrwritert (abbrev. >44— To carry4 7—Educationat OrdrrtI abbrev.)SO—Prefts denotinc‘’actin'* S3—Syllable applied to tcventh muticat note

UNKLE 
HANK 

SAYS

The SLATON IMPLEMENT COM
PANY appreciates your business 
. . .  we really have something for 
which to be thankful. To our many 
friends who call upon us. we say, 
-HAPPY 'niANKSGlVING DAYl” 
And it will be a happy Thanksgiv
ing, if you’ll buy an International 
Harvester refrigerator from our 
stock.

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
POmAC SALES & SERVICE

M * CORM ICK-D IERIM tr TRA C TO R S AND M ACH IN ES ' 
Af/MTH -  SLATON, TEXAS PHONE R

WE HAVE five good used typo- 
WTitcr for sale. $25.00 to $42.50. 
At the Slatonite.
—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—j

.'.Vtf have some real values in 
new Portable typewriters at the 
SUVrONITE.

West Texas Gas Company 
ficials have announced that cc 
itruction crews have started i 
stalling approximately 10 miles 
G 5/8 inch natural gas transm 
sion pipe line between Wcllmi 
and Seagraves. The large line w 
replace 3t& inch pipe which 
now in use. — The Brownfie^ 
News.

Dictionaries approved by Slaton 
High School and Texas T e ^ . $4.75 
at the Slatonite.

Attto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Ave. Phone 58i

PHONE

Defects of hearing among Terri 
county school children now can 
be determined by a new machine 
purchased by the Brownfield Lions 
club, reports Or. Frank P. Miller 
director of the South Plains Health 
Unit.

The new device is an audio
meter, a >cicntlfic electric niacbint 
which detects hearing faults in 
children. It is to be used in Terr>' 
county schools by health unit per 
sonnet in cooperation with school 
authorities. -  The Brownfield 
News.

T E X A S
ROOHNG COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinds, 
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Ev«poraUve| 
Air CondiUonert 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex, 
Telephone 8577

>0000000««099«««0v»c>0090<

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUB NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  RJ5A. Wiring Snppllea 
CONTRACTING. WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

I R V I N G S '
Jewelry and Muscial Instryments

106 North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WA’TCn ftlAKER

All Work Guaranteed

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE"

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

Williams 
Funeral Home

Mtmher West Taxa* Burial 
Assoeiation

Phone 125 -  Day o r  Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

Of the 32 gins in Hockley Coun 
f, 24 have signed up with the 

Production and Marketing Ad
ty, 24 have signed up with the

1107 19th SL

ministration to pay farmers $40.5( 
per ton for cotton seed.

J. W. Evans, administrative of 
(icer of the PMA for this count) 
said that of Wednesday mornint 
24 Hockley County gins had sign 
ed. — The Hockley County Herald

Lubbock

FOR

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER
1 REPAIRS. CONTRACTING, SUPPUES 

269 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-R

] .

Deaf Smith County lands wil 
stand a good chance to receive 
their chare of improvements from 
$5,000,000 recently voted bv the 
legislature aa a fund for Soil Con 
servation aid to standard district; 
in Texas if the proposed creation 
of Tierra Blanca Soil Conservation 
District meets the approval of vot 
era Saturday. One of the provi 
sions of the legialative act is that 
the land must He in one of the 
standard districts act up by the' 
act. — The Hereford Brand.

--------------------------------  I
Peraonallxed stationery, lOOi  

sheets and 50 envelopes in pretty^ 
box with name printed on ihceUi 
(or $2.00 at the Slatonite. I

’Typewriter and adding machine 1 
ribbons of all kinds at the Slaton-1 
Ite.

f A  HOME WITH CX)MFORnr̂ . 
t h r o u g h  AKIO I 
PTHR0U6H.-LET 
vUSBETR/WKFUL
’ fo r th axto o /

U N L A
MOTMFIEKIT

Durljr Alcorn Motor Freight
De«r Track Service To and From Labbock. Pick Up 

■ckl Deliverjr Servke
ftaM beyllt Dvralagim-W

R|(UIRD(0N
tPUmiJbi¥xp^hofiW î
lOlS « I4ik« d^JUullS 

HATOM.TIX.

VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCeCe

DOCTORS

CflULET IUELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. Q jj
Lubbock. Texas .

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

U f > » 1 0 L S T E I 2 I N e
AND FURNITURE REPAIRS

DONE RIGHT
COME IN AND SEE SAMPLES OP MATER 
lALS AND WORK.

. S P R A D L E Y ' S

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON ifiiN lC  
Lubbock, Texas

i n t e r n a l  m e d ic in e
w . H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R- IL McCarty, M. D. '  
Brandon Hull. M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D,
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.
Tennie Mae Lunceford, M. P. 

GENERAL MBDICTNB 
O .K  Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 

PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

X-RAY “ •
A  O, Banh, U. p .

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D,
J. H. SUlea. M. D. (Ortho.) 
IL E. MasL M. D.
A  W. Bronwell, M. D.
A  Lee Hewitt, U. D. 

(Limited to Urology) 
BYE. BAR. NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. P.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

Wi^Uaa^C. Smith. M. D. 
(Oyn.)

liUnNESS MANAGER —  3. B.

235353532348482323534848235348534853

^
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Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
Wo have them at the Slatonlto for 
$78.00.  ̂ _,
factory reconditioned, standard up* 
right Woodstock. Late model type
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonite. ^

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O.D. fflORRIS
35 So. 8th. Phone 7000

FOLKS W H O  A IN T  
•mAVELEO DON'T KNOW 
HOW-fO.APPRECtATe . 

H O M E .^ P ,

7 3 E . aa

y

UNKLE
HANK

SAYS

The SLATON IMPLEMENT COM
PANY appreciates your business 
. . .  we really have something for 
which to be thankful. To our many 
friends who call upon us, we say, 
“ HAPPY THANKSGIVING DAY!”  
And it wiil be a happy Thanksgiv
ing, if you'il buy an International 
Harvester refrigerator from our 
stock.

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PONtTAC SALES & S£RV/C£ r | p

M *CO RM ICK-0£ERIM &  TRA C TO RS AND M ACH IN ES
NINTH -  SLATON, TEXAS PHONE J

. ,  ' / O i  .!.• / I * ; . - . ! -
ra t  a xttarsu k to im *

SPECIAL CnURCn PROGRAM 
TO BE HELD'SATURDAY

Students from Southwestern 
Pentecostal Holiness College will 
present a special service at the 
local Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Saturday night, Nov. 20 at 7:30.

Everyone in town is invited to 
attend the service.

The enhlmced beauty of the 1950 Pontiac is well exemplihed in the dashing lines of the Stream
liner two' d̂oor sedan pictured here. Pontiac again offers a wide variety of choice with two lines of

Mrs. S. S. Forrest went to Austin 
Hast Tuesday where she was a dele
gate from the Slaton Civic and 
Culture Club to the state conven
tion of Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs. Mrs. Gus Robertson 
accompanied her to tho couven' 
tlon and she also visited her daugh
ter in Austin, Mrs. Klmbro. They 
returned Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Cummings 
left Sunday morning for Lawrence, 
Kansas after they received word 
that Mrs. Cummings’ father, A. L. 
Ruasell, had died suddenly.

1 pictured 1 
. inder'erigi

smission is optional on all models at extra cost.
can, six dr eight cylinder'engines and Hydra-Matic or synchro-mesh transmission. The Hydra- 
M atm^piisi ' ' ’ • ' "  ‘

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N  -
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE UO

THANK
YOU

«  FRIENDS ^
Youi- Trade Is Greatly 
Appreciated. )Ve Hope 
You Will Come To See 
Us Regularly And, Often 
For Prompt Attention.

I R V I N G S
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

........A ll Work Guaranteed
iiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiitKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiniinntig
I TONTINE SHADE SHOP
I “ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE"

I Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1 1107 19th St. Dial 78S1
I Lubbock

30»Sa3S»XC8C83an£8»a}»aC8S3£)>'

WE EXTEND OUR

THANKS
To The People Of The Slaton Com
munities For Your Patronage Of 
The Past Months. . . .

Come In And See Us Often!

Moyer Brothers
Mrs. J. C. Burton, Manager

DOCTORS

CflIILET IIDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

I I M A v e . U  Did 7180
Lubbock. Terms / ' " v

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTnf^iB j iflC  
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. II. SUles. M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mut. M. D.
A  W. Bronwell. M. D.
A  Lee Hawitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology) 
BYE, BAR, NOSE A THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben a  Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgint, M. D.

Wi^Utm^C. Smith. M. D.
' (Ojm.)

in t e r n a l  MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R- IL McCarty, M, D, ^  
Brandon Hull. M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.
Tennie Mae Lunceford. M. D. 

OBNERAL MEDICINE 
G .S. Smith, M. D.'(AUeny)'^" 

M YraiATRYAND  
n e u r o l o g y

O X o u g ^  1L_D. 

i v s n o n  M A N AG D  —  J. '

It’s Been MORE Than

W E E X P E C T E D
Yes, we have been doing a 
mighty fine business and we
are . . . .

T H A N K F U L
to every Que.\vlip has helped 
us. . . .  ,We hope to grow an(J 
expand to meet your de
mands . . . .

MOSSE^S RADlid^SHOP
N. 9th St.

. ' -h '

Jim Cherry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.. T. Cherry, who Is attending 
West Texas State in Canyon is 
going to College Station Thanks
giving to see the A. & M. and Tex
as football game. Bill Cherry, al
so a West Texas student, will go 
to San Angelo with his parents 
Thanksgiving Day where they will 
visit Mr. Cherry's sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Ater. 
Both of the boys will then spend 
the remainder of the week end 
in Slaton.

Ur. and Mrs. Bruce Pember and 
family are spending Thanksgiving 
in Wmtewright with Mrs. Pember’s 
mother. .

BIr. Sam Houston, father o f IAek. > 
C. L. Ellis of Slaton, passed away 
November IS at Tatum, N. M. Bm . 
was 92 years of age.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Bolding, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Young, Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson, George Green 
and Mrs. Fred Stottlemire attend 
cd the Baptist Workers meeting 
Tuesday in Lubbock at the East 
Side Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hickman and 
Patsy ore going to San Angelo (or 
Thanksgiving to visit Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Green.

Christmas Trees,
Cribs and Ceppi

Christmas trees and cribs, with
in respecUve spheres of Influence, 
provide (ocal points (or observances 
,o( the season.

Various legends claim to tcU ths 
litory of the flrst Cflirlstmas tree; 
actually, evergreen decoraUons 
[were so closely associated with pa- 
Igan celebrations that they were 
banned by many ecclesiastics of tho 
early church.

ira3Ba0B09aae09ca3BaM0Bes»3ec8»»K8Kio<aacaafiB0Bawac8agf»^^

According to literature, tha flrst 
Christmas tree wiia set up at Strai- 
bourg, Germany, In 1804; even 
than, the chy rose against heathen 
cuatomi and, ai late as 1831, tha 
Rev. Henry Schwan was severely 
crlUcized for setUng up a Chrtit- 
mas tree In bis church in Cleve- 

:land, Ohio.

1s t  Francis of Assisi received 
special permission from the pope to 
present a tableau of the nativity 
icene. This flrst crib, set up at Grec- 
, do, Italy, In 1223, was an imme- 

idiate sensation; tho renaltsanca 
endowed the cribs with ornate pag
eantry and, modemly, the crib la 

jto southern Europe and Catholic 
t countries what the tree li to Amer- 
jlca and northern lands.
I Eighteenth century Italians ware 
fond of a fantastic decoration 

I called the Ceppo. Pyramidlcal in 
, construction, tho Ceppi were made 
I on a framework of lathes with 
' transverse ahdvea rising to three 
or lour stories, depending on the 

I over-all size of the Ceppo.
' The whole thing was covered 
with colored paper, tufts, tassels, 

'fringe!, tiny pine cones, and little 
.flags; a manger scene was repre
sent^ on the lowest shelf, while 
the upper ones were covered with 
small gifts, etc.; wax tapers were 

.placed along the sides and a large 
gUt cone ornamented the top. Al
though the original designer prob
ably never saw a Christmas tree, 
the Ceppo—aided by a little Imagl- 

] nation — bridges the gap between 
I Christmas cribs and trees.

Oo q »a«> ot(gqw a»3agcgggqop gD qaoo o c fo o o o o cBOHMaBaqeagc^^ Life of Cranium
Electrical scientists report that 

uranium, key element In the devel
opment of atomic energy, led  ̂ dull 
life a decade ago In such odds and 
ands lobs as coloring of glaw and 
china. They point out that It was 
discarded as a useless by-product 
of radium in World War I.

nespllal Bed Need 
AuthoiiUei agree that at least 43 

general hospital beds per 1,000 pop
ulation are required to meet the 
health needs of the country. Thera 
wera only 3.8 bedi per 1,000 civil
ian population In the United StatM 
In 1043, and not many more today. 
Theta beds tend to be coneentratad 
la areaa which hava waalth aod 
larga population.

P O R T A B L E

REMINGTON
. OR AN

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

At The
S L A T O N I T E

Your Response To
Our Efforts To Bring Slaton

Better Theatre 
Entertainment

Is sincerely appreciated . . . .  We 
intend to strive to give you the 
very best in motion pictures . .  . -

Childress Theatre
Jeff Hardin, manager

je0flea5Be8aeBa08geB0Bce0ec93B0eaeaeB093EecB3eaae8M0Bagc(oa»gcBe80flaa3BC03BCB̂ ^

Greetings
F R O M

One Of Slaton’s Oldest 
And Most Progressive

I N S U R A N C E
and

REAL ESTATE 
C O N C E R N S

W E
T H A N K

Y O U

P E M B E R  
Insurance Agency
29 Years Your Agent

Announcing the wonderful

^ ^ '̂ P O X T IA C !

Dollar for Dollar- You Can ’tDeat a Pontiac!
You can't beat it because . . . It'$ wonderful In every way. .  .  sire, 

appearance, performance and appointments!

You can’t beat if because ... . It’s rugged, tough and dependable 
. . . built to last 100,000 miles!

You can’t beat it because . . . Each of the 18 beautiful models 
It priced to p/ease you!

THKRTS one and o ttfy  one word that does justice lo  the new 1950 Pontiac— 
WONDERFUL! And there’s one and enfy one way for you to learn just how 

wooderful It Is -c o ro e  in and see for yourselfl Please accept our cordial invitation 
to pay us a visit as soon as you possibly can. W e’re sure you’ll be impressed with 
what yoo  see. W e’re sure you’ll agree that no car—so big, so beautiful, so obviously 
stamped with quality through and through—was ever offered at a price so low. So 
coma io  and see the great new Pontiac—America’s finest low-priced carl

\H

- ttfvaa Styeiif 
a. AaitilSirt LaesSS nrSasS asraigM DaM 

I. LawwS-ritsaS Car In Hw tStatM tattSi OM Mrera-aSitt. DHre

!• W«fM imwiDfHi  m—d INwri 
Hr l i i n wy mnd Lhog UH

7. 8nmHnr,aN CmliUiwa --TrsMiM"  mas

a. I paclaMS, LututlMit Intartan roaltirlna Arm Rasta,Aaalat CarSa anU QuaNty naar Cevarlngi 
la. tSIMa, CanitartaMa taata wttk RasttwRy Cawtaurae CusMotw
U» WMs, Kaay Aaaaas Doan 
12, Better, Safer Drfaer Vkw . .  •Htiiitra wiea, CurriS WtniililaM 

U. Ultra-StytoeDUI-CkittarDaaR

COME ON IN!
t See how very little

itcostsL^ ..,^

L Hanet-orta PatWag prahs an BaSk 
IS. rtngar-TIa SterSw Battaa

U. TaBiPuatOetaKaAfrllnlBn aM VantRatlag Syatam

IS. Carnttar-Ralanaae Mf-Uakhw
US

SaMr BMIns aaawRiaaa RtmaIS. Smaathy,. Lm  Pi'imira Ttraa

Slaton Implement Co.

i 'j i

sob South 9th  1st. p y ^ < ;
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AS THE PILGRIMS OF OLD 
WE HAVE

MUCH
FOR WHICH TO BE

THANKFUL
. . . .  and the good will of those with 
whom we do business is our greatest as
set . . . .  we have served you to the best 
of our ability and we intend to continue 
to do so as long as we stay in business. . .

Plains Lumber Co.

>OOPOOOlO;»OOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOPOOOO »OOOOCiOCOOOOCj&0 OOOa*

■fe,'.

r'M'

We Have Much 
For Which To Be

THANKFUL

FOR PEACE 
And For MANY GOOD 

AND VALUED FRIENDS
HENZLER IMPLEMENT CO. 

AND TRACTOR SHOP
Phone 773

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

■‘ i T

rU B A T . N O VBM B n ts, I N t

X>E«PrrE TUB 
^MCAttr 
IV l SURE THE 

IS O C C U PIE D  -

■APPEARANCE 
RE THE P LA K

a m !  -mREB PERSONS 
APPROACH THE ENTRANCE* 
AND ONE OF  THEM IS 
RAS6EN D ALE U

fci.
----------

or.

ĴFun at D ingley
. When they were all tired of blind- 
Inen’i  bluff, there was a great game 
'■t anap-dragon, anA when Angera 
enough were burned with that, and 
an the raiaina gone, they aat 
down by the huge Are of biazlng 
loga to a lubatantial aupper and a 

[mighty bowl of wataall, aomethlng 
lamaller than an ordinary waah- 
Ihouae copper, in which the hot ap- 
' plea were biasing and bubbling with 
a rich look, and a jolly sound that 

re perfectly irresistible.

I

I “ ITds.”  said Mr. Pickwick, look- 
' lag round him. "this is Indeed 
cosnfort"

“ Our Invariable custom." said 
Mr. Wardle. “ Everybody sits down 
with us on Christmas Eve, as you 
see them now—servants and aU; 
and hero we wait till the clock 
strikes twelve to usher Chiistnaas 

and while away the time with 
fe^elts and old stories. Trundle 
hy. rake up the fire."

Up flew the bright sparks myr
iads as the logs were stirred, and the 
deep, red blaze sent forth a rich 
glow that penetrated into the far
thest comer of the room and cast 
Its cheerful tint on every face.

“Come," said Wardle, “ a song— 
a Christmas song, give you one In 
default of a better."

"Bravoi" said Mr. Pickwick.
•Till upl" cried Wardle. “ It will 

be two hours gone before you see 
the bottom of the bowl through the 
deep rich colour of the wassail; flU 
up all round, and now the song."— 
Prom Charles Blakens' “ Pickwick 
Pan*r« “

"M
'■■■" '! I !l I" " " "  I ...................... I ......... .......................... I ' l l " ■

Coverage of Tnrkey 
The area of modem Turkey totals 

slightly less than 300,000 square 
miles; it lies wholly within Asia 
Minor, except for a small but Im
portant bridgehead in Europe. All 
of Turkey-m-Europe, and the coast
al regii.nj of Asia Minor, enjoy 
abu n d an t rainfall and produce a 
vari.-il U it of crops, from grapes to 
foresta

$ 1 — WA.NT AD.S GET KESULTS —

£•1111

Eliectrical Wiring
REFRIGERATOR, MOTOR AND 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

PHONE 267 RIARRIOTTS ELECTRIC
RES. PHONE 406-W  ̂ ‘

ALBERT KUSS

Sportsman green — a beautiful chartreuse which comes with a char
treuse and black leather trim or a combination ot black leather ami 
Bedford cord —  and Matador red metallic — a medium red color trimincil 
with black and red leather or Bedford cord combination —  are new ami 
exclusive colon on the new 1950 Ford Convertible Coupes now on display 
in dcalen* showrooms. Nine other colon with attractive (rim combina
tions also are available in the smart new Ford convertibles which feature 
an Improved top mechanism and improved weather acaUng. Foam rubitcr 
front seal cushions and an improved regulator handle for the quarter 
windows are other features.

Bex Car Celebrated 
The Sunday before Labor Day 

finds the town of Tracy, Minn., cel
ebrating “ Box Car Day." The 
populace In this railroad division 
town thus acknowledging the rea
son for the prosperity of the com
munity, the freight business.

True Founder
While Charles Darwin, by his 

“Origin of Species" (1859) convert
ed the sclentiflc world to the theory 
of evolution. Lamarck. (1744-1829) 
was the true founder of the theory

Phyllis and Frances Hunter, 
daughters of Mrs. Virgie Hunter, 
will spend Thanksgiving in Sla
ton with their mother. They are 
ifreshman students at West Texas 
State where they arc majorettes 
with the college band. Frances 
and Phyllis will leave early Sat
urday morning for Albuquerque 
where they will be with the band 
for the West Texas and University 
of New Mexico football game. 
Frances was rcccnly elected “ Miss 
1949 Model" at the college in a 
contest sponsored by the Art Club.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

THANK YOU 
Good Gulf 
Friends !  !

Your Purchases Of 
GooiGnU Products 
Is Most Gratifying

E . B. CUSTER
|Julf Service Station 

Phone 9514

OFFICE
SU PPLIES

RUBBER PAPER CEMENT 
PENCILS 

MARKING TAGS
PENCIL SHARPENERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
LETTER TRAYS 
TAPE DISPENSERS 
SECOND SHEETS 
ONION SKIN PAPER 
ERASERS, RUBBER BANDS 
RING BOOK FILLERS 
INDEX nLES 
CARD TRAYS 
Scotch Tap*
POST BINDERS 
STAPLERS St STAPLES
EXPANDING HLES 
DUPUCATING INKS 
STENQLS
Adding Machine Ribbona 
Order Books 
COLUMNAR PADS 
EVERSHARP REPEATER 
ESTERBROOK— Dedc SeU & 

Fomlain Pena 
Stamp Pad Ink
Tjrpawriter Paper & Ribbona
/ulding Machine Ribbons 
Paper clips, hooks, & pnnebes

Many Other Items

S L A T O N I T E

Oh, Boy Are We

THANKFUL
. . . .  Thankful for the prosperity of 
oui* nation, our state, oiu* town and 
for your patronage . . . .  We hope to 
continue to serve, you well . . . .

Alford G rocery
215 So. 4th St.

5000000000000C

and with all 
sincerity we say
T H A N K S

to everyone for 
your good will 
and we hope we 
can serve you in 
the future.........
Modern Ĥay 

Food Store

Appreciations
To All Our Friends Of Slaton . . . .

We take this opportunity to ex
tend our THANKS and wish ypu all a 
hearty. . . .

T H A N K S G I V I N G

CHAMPION'S
CREDIT JEWELRY

On The Square
i^OOOCOP»OOOOOOOOOOO^^OOO0 OOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOPOOPO<iiB

e o

And To You, Our Good Friends And 
Customers, We Say

THANKS
For Your Appreciation Of Our EJfforts 

To Serve You.

Evans Dry Cleaners
135 S. 9th Phone 142

It’s Been A Good Year And We Say

THANK YOU
For helping make it so. The good will of 
the people of this territory is our great
est asset, and we hope to deserve your 
continued confidence in the years to 
com e.........  . ___  ,

WE JOIN YOU IN GIVING

I T H A N K S G I V I N G  «1
For all the privileges of being a pary>f 
Slaton, and of the nation. . . .

Layne Plumbing And Electric

"  . ' ' , .-L :
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Electrical Wiring
REFRIGERATOR, MOTOR AND 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

PHONE 267 MARRIOTT’S ELECTRIC 8R »P
RES. PHONE 406-W

ALBERT KUSS
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Oh, Boy Are We

THANKFUL
. . . .  Thankful for the prosperity of 
oui* nation, our state, oiu: town and 
for your patronage . . . .  We hope to 
continue to serve, you well . . . .

Alford G rocery
2J5 So. 4th St.

ft(̂  1

Appreciations
To All Our Friends Of Slaton . . . .  

We take this opportunity to ex
tend our THANKS and wish you all a 
hearty. . . .

T H A N K S G I V I N G

CHAMPION'S
CREDIT JEWELRY

5
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It’s Been A Good Year And We Say

THANK YOU
For helping make it so. The good will of 
the people of this territory is our great-  ̂
est asset, and we hope to deserve your 
continued confidence in the years to 
com e.........

WE JOIN YOU IN GIVING
«  T H A N K S G I V I N G  «
For all th.e privileges of being a part, of 
Slaton, and of the nation. . . .  i f

Layne Plrnnhing And Electric
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
SUton, Lubbock County, T exu

Slaton Timea purchased 1-20-27
Entered as second class mail matter at the postotfiee, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Advertising 50 cents per column Inch to ail agencies, 

with usual dUcounts.

Local Readers, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per line ol five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTli
repu!

OE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
. uUtion or sUndlng of any IndiWdual. firm or 

that may appear in the columns of The Slalonile will be gladly 
conectod when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per lino. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

w e l l  s a id  . . . .
Tji err is human, but it feels divine.—Mrs. Charles Tolcs.

The best place to find a helping hand is at the end of 
your own arm.—Cranberry News.

Monkeys cannot sing, 
Herbert Prochnon.

but none of them try either. —

Thinking is the talking of the soul with itself. — Plato.

Spanking is a case of punishing one extremity 
sense into tho other.—^Herbert Prochpon.

to get

Doing good is no fun unless you are caught In the act. 
—Hugh Acott.

I believe in getting in 
—G. K. Chesterton.

hot water; it keeps one clean.

StoU.
The rich are alcoholics; the poor arc drunks. —  George

Civil service is something you get in restaurants between 
wars. —  Powassan News.

Atomic energy confronts mankind with this dreadful 
choice: if we have war we shall be blown to bits, and if we have 
peace we shall be bored to death. — Robert Hutchins.

Tho timclessncss o f a rainy day. —  E. Benson.

h u  very wisely given them little. — Samuel Johnson.

A good marriage is like a good handshake. There is 
upper hand. —  Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Now that you can find a store clerk when you want one, 
it’s the prices that are out o f sight. —  Mervin Utter.

It is natural for some people to be quiet. They have more 
to be quite about. —  Cranberry News.

Occasionally it does a man good to get off by himself 
and mutter. —  Cranberry News.

Hi^cy.
Evei7  man’s memory is his private literature. — Aldous

A leader is one who is only a few steps ahead of the 
parade. To be a mile ahead is to have your own parade.—Nicholas 
Klein.

It’s Good To Be A West Texan . . . .
Slaton and this area is probably in better condition right 

now than, any part of the state and probably better off than any 
part of the nation. More money has passed through tho bank, the 
Post Office and through the hands of the merchants than has ever 
passed through their hands during any two weeks in Slaton history.

Traveling salesmen and people who have visited other 
sections of the state say that while conditions arc still crowded 
and prices high, that business is not very good. The harvest sea
son for most other parts of the state and over the nation has 
come and gone, but we are likely to feel the good effect of tho 
harvest of cotton and money until well into tho spring.

Many farmers have reduced the price they have been 
paying for pulling cotton and some arc going to gathering by 
picking machine or by slcding and the peak in business was pro
bably reached last Saturday. Many concerns reported that the 
shortage o f experienced help and the shortage of merchandise 
was critical and that many people who waited to buy could not 
find what they wanted or could not get waited upon.

One grocery store reported that they figured a loss of 
over forty dollars in goods stolen from one counter alone. This 
was the only department in the store where an accurate check 
could be made and they estimated that their loss ran in the hun
dreds of dollars for that one day. People working in stores and 
those who manage them are nearly worn out, many stores have 
stayed open for business on Sundays and late on Saturday nights 
and there arc a few that are not surfeited with business.

It may be many a day before such perfect weather con
ditions will prevail again and most of the farmers believe that 
this will be the last year for unlimited acreage for cotton.

If tho people who live in other sections of tho nation 
could cooperate with each other as well as the workers and 
business interest of this area do then many of the troubles of 
today would not be present.

It Is hard to read tho accounts of what is going on in the 
lutlon today and not feel that there is serious trouble brewing 
with in  eventual crisis that will most likely shake the rution to 
its foundation.

This area Is tied to the national economy but we can take 
care o f ourselves for a long time and prosper when tho crowded 
centers and festering manufacturing centers have gone bay-wire.

It Is a privilege and an honor to live In West Texas 
where the folks still have confidence in their own ability to take 
care o f themselves and where wo can disagree with our neighbors 
and still bo friends.

What Slaton Needs Is Flowers . . . .
Even though the worst part of our winter is yet to come 

aodvB twig of grass wouldn’t have a chance to grow if transplsnt- 
cA|k>w, people who are Interested In growing things should start 
pbnning fo r  spring planting now.

Slaton has more possibilities for being a really beauti
ful town than any other city Us size In these parts, but it needs 

-to be dressed up. SUton needs to have more things growing 
-within the dty ‘
’have It noticed 
Jshrube around 
frtn and unproductive.
' There U plenty of time to decide what flowers you want
to plant thU spring; but If you are interested in shrubs, now U 
the time to buy and pUnt. Shrubs and hedges which are planted 
now will have UkOn root by spring and they will begin to sprout 
and show real beauty long before the summer is over.

The lltUe park on the Lubbock highway Just ouUlde Sla
ton would be a wonderful pUce for SUton to try iu hand at grow-

dty ’ “ifmlU, purely for the sake of beauty in order to 
iced by people passing through. The lack of flowers and 
und the cities in thU area makes the towns seem bar-

tlvely dieap to buy and
color and life to an otherwise dull and uninteresting sc

few planted here and ' there can add
_____________ îse dull and uninteresting spot. Petun-

lu , verbenas, zinnias and marigolds— all bright colored flowers— 
will grow in SUton with very little care other than regular water
ing.

Why not make SUton famous on tho South PUins for iU 
growing beauty?

Light Up For Christmas . . . .
Every year following the Thanksgiving holidays, peo

ple begin thoughU of ChrUtmas festivities. Perhaps the first 
sign of Christmas spirit is seeing the decorations that adorn the 
homes and business establishmcnU.

In most towns and cities a prize is offered each year at 
Christmas time for the most original and attractive home that has 
been decorated on the exterior. Last year in Slaton such a prize 
was offered, it is believed that the presentation of a Christmas 
prize will become a yearly tradition in Slaton if the interest in 
such a program can be kept alive.

In order that it might be determined whether or not an 
award will bo given thU year, competition in the actual decorat
ing should begin soon. Should such a contest be carried out, the 
award should not bo made for the most elaborate or expensive 
decoration, but should be given for the most original

Bright, beautiful lighting and holiday decorations add 
much to the enjoyment o f the Yuletide season. Let's make SU
ton beautifull

^ s i t ... J o e  M a r s h .

Watch Out For 
The Symptoms!

Lanxhed out loud when I heard 
Hoot Davis was down with Chicken 
Pox. A man of forty-flvo catching 
a kid'a disease 1

So I went to seo him, armed with 
Jokes about “second childhood” 
but forgot them fast when I got 
there. Hoot looked terrible and 
had quite a fever.

While we talked, I come to think 
of-bow Chicken I’os is a lot like 
other “diseases”—disease.s of the 
character, such as intolerance, 
aelf.rlghteousness or Just plain ix- 
noranre. They're excusable in chil
dren, but when they come out in

adulU they’re ten times as bad— 
and can be mighty “contagious.”  

From where I lit, we ahoul  ̂aU 
watch out for the "symptoms’’-  
little things like crilieising a per
son's preference for a friendly 
glass of temperate beer or ale. 
We’ve seen personal freedom 
wither away in other countries, 
when Individual intolerance was 
allowed to get out of hand and be
come a nation-wide epidemic.

Copyright. 1049. (Inilrd Slater Hreueri Foundation

And We Wish 
To Extend Our

SINCERE 
APPRECIATION 

TO YOU
It has been a pleasure to serve you during the 
past year. We hope to give you all the things you
need in the future___ Your good will is greatly
appreciated . . . .

HIGGINBOIllAM-BARllEnCO.

a

O F F I C E R S

J. S. EDWARDS .......................  President
H. T. SWANNER .. Active Vice-President 
J. S. EDWARDS, Jr. . Active Vice-President
C. F. ANDERSON................ Vice-President
BOB MERRELL .................. Vice-President
T. A. WORLEY, Jr.............................Cashier

D I R E C T O R S
C. F. ANDERSON J. S. EDWARDS | 
J. S.- EDWARDS, Jr. ABE KESSEL 
H. T. SWANNER BOB MERRELL j 

B. G. GUINN

;ing fome flowera and thruba as an Introductory beauty apoTinto 
I the dty. If a group of Interealed people would get together and 

aUn auch a project and volunteer to donate a little of their time
>b that cause, no doubt the snuR amount of money which would 
tfo Into it could be raised arlthimhe dty.

But even docer to home than the pailc. the dty hall 
I lawn la In bad need of a face lifting, Flowtr aeeda art compara-

AND WITH YOU THE

CITIZENS S TA TE 
BANK

GIVES THANKS FOR THE MANY THINGS 
THAT ARE OURS IN THE UNITED STATES 
TODAY

i4s A Strong Financial Institution That Is Serving This Area With The 
Kind Of Service Needed We Feel That We Are Filling An Important 
Part In The Development Of This Section Of The South Plains. For 
Your Confidence And Trust In Us We Feel A Deep Responsibility And 
True Thankfulness.

The Citizen’ s State Bank

■■■
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Member F.DJ.C.
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-W ANT ADS GET RESULTS-

AS.

THANKS
To Our Many Fi*iends 

And Customers

Ifs  Always A Pleasure 
TO SERVE YOU

SEE US FOR
Flowers For All Occasions

Slaton Floral Co.
Post Hwy Phone 489

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Thanksgiving Day servicei are 

held each year by the Mother 
Church, The First Church ot 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass., 
and its branches throughout tho 
world. The order of service in
cludes the reading of a Lesson- 
Sermon on tho topic of “Thanks
giving,’ ’ and opportunity is afford
ed for testimonies of gratitude to 
be expressed appropriate to the 
occasion. Tho public is cordially 
invited to attend these services.

The Golden Text is; “ In every 
thing give thanks: for this is the 
will of God in Christ Jesus con
cerning you" (I Thessalonians 
5:18).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Enter 
into his gates with thanksgiving, 
and into his courts with praise: 
be thankful into him, and bless 
his name" (Psalm 100:4).

la Carreta
(Told color of carrots la due to 

carotene. Our bodies convert caro* 
tene In part to VlUmln A. the viU* 
min which promotes growth and 
builds up the body’s resistance to 
infections In the nose, throat and 
eyes.

V) k \ > i v

'v T

M m .
and the owners and em- 
nloyees of The Slaton 
Pharmacy wish to ex-

We are re,9eivmg 
many ^nipmehts 
of holiday items 
daily. . . .

press their appreciation 
for one of the best years 
in the history o f  this
store.........

Slaton Pharmacy

JUST.
TALK

J. II. Brewee has been having 
the time of his life with a cotton 
stripping machine that be has been 
operating on his farm. J. II. would 
rather sec wheels go round, gears 
grind and ratchets ratch than to 
eat ice cream in the summer time 
or turkey on Thanksgivingc

Personally I view such things 
■ - • "tU*with alarm, as I have very little 

confidence in belts staying where
they belong, and the grinding, 
whisr'tling and groaning noises thai 
such apparatus makes is terrifying 
to my cars, but to J. 11. they sounu 
like the music o f Bach, Lowen- 
ttems wedding march and the 
jAtest Jive.

The cotton that be has been 
getting from the stripping mach
ine is o f better staple cotton than 
was picked by hand from the same 
kind of cotton, the machine docs 
more work than a crew of pickers 
and J. II. is in the best humor he 
has been in since Franklin Roose
velt won over Wilkie.

J. II. should be the publisher of 
a newspaper, for he could have
more fun than anybodv when the 
presses are running, the linotype 
breaking down and the typewrit
ers rattling. Three arc more thing 
that squeax, roar, groan and buzz
around a newspaper office than 
there are most anywhere and such 
.things are soothing to a man who 
wonders what this little which! > 
does and what the cxccntric wheel 
makes go boom.

Mrs. It. D. Bisbee, who has re 
cently gone to work in our book 
keeping department, went into the 
press room last week and was 
amazed at how the newspaper 
press docs its work. After watch
ing with amazement she said, “ I 
had no idea how a newspaper is 
published. Why that piece of pap
er stars at the top, goes down in
to the thing, stays a little while 
and comes out with the printing 
on i t ”

She is still greatly fiatbergast- 
ed and thinks there is some kind 
of slight of band going on. 

o0^ “
It is hardly worth while to put 

the fear of a sand storm in the 
minds of visitors and new residents 
any more for this country seems
to have lott its ability to pro
duce man size, black as night, teeth
gritting sand storms like we lucd 
to tave. Most folks who come to 
this country for the first time 
seem to hope for, and expect, the 
kind of sand storms most of us 
have been bragging about since 
1033 and 1034, but ail we can pro
duce is a few of last weeks Ava
lanche Journals in the air that 
come blowing down here occas- 
sionally from the bade alleys of 
Lubbo^ only sixteen miles away. 
What is this compared to pieces 
o f shingles from Albuquerque, 
sheets and underwear from Here
ford and prairie dogs from Tuc- 
umcari, that used to come sailing 
in on clouds of midnight colored 
dirt in the good old days.

This country is going sissy, and 
the first thing we know we'll bo 
having television, pole sitting con
tests and turtle races.

From now on until December 
25 most everi’onc will be boiling 
over with good will, hand shakes

Although many difficulties 
have faced vs during the past 
year we have managed to pro
gress . .... We have strong hopes 
of serving our customers more 
efficiently during the coming 
year . . . .  *

We appreciate your good 
will and hope you will come in to 
see us anytime you need motor 
repair service. . . .

I ” -

CROW - HARRAL 
CIKVROLET CO.

and brotherly love, the old fat guy 
with tho whiskers and a pillow 
stuffed under his belt will be
with tho skers and pillow

JUST TO SAY 
T H A S K S

For Coming To See Us And To 
Invite You To Keep
COMING BACK

Get Our Permanent Anti-Freeze 
For use in keeping your car engine from 
freezing this winter. . . .

S E L F S
Service Station

On The Square

ogling qs from every magazine 
and newipaper offering sugges
tions of Christmas gifts from wash
ing machines and scented bath 
soap for tho ladies to new bed 
room suites and evening gowns 
for the men and the kiddies will 
be making lists of things they want 
from toy sub machine guns to 
electric trains with forty miles 
of track that cost as much as a 
five room house and lot used to 
cost.

But what about the day alter 
Christmas? That’s when things get 
tough and when the big shots be
gin to figure out where they can 
cut costs, when the department 
heads begin to plan on calling a 
meeting and warning evei7  one 
that doom is just arouiul the 
comer. Do not let me spoil your 
Christmas spirit, but I Just want 
to let you know that tho old first 
o f tho year blues with income ux, 
automobile tax, poll tax. city tax. 
school tax, county and state tax, 
and the insurance will have to bo 
paid. Gosh 1 feel blue.

My drop seat underwear, m>’ 
three pairs of wool sox with half 
soles on them and my overcoat 
with a big ink spot on the tail 
have been in readiness for weeks 
but so far I havo had no use for 
them but I’m looking for things 
to happen any day now and I’m 
warning you fanners who are

just fuddling around with your 
cotton picking that you’ll bo in 
the shape of tho grasshoppers it 
you don't get busy before long. 
We hive had the most perfect 
weather and tho biggest crops we 
have probably over iiad in tho his
tory of tho South Plains and tho 
pretty weather cannot last for
ever, in fact if it lasts much long
er and wo do not get some mois
ture before long tho land will 
feel tho effect of a drouth nex.; 
spring and summer.

Most well informed farmers say 
that about half the cotton has 
been gathered and that while 
thero is still considerable cotton

a. IS easy lo gainer that the sec- 
■ irlil..........................ond picking will have to start be 

fore long.
A good many farmers are figur

ing on sledding the cotton attci 
tho first picking if the price ol 
picking siays as high as it is now.

It is reported that a good many 
Tech students and boys and gins 
in the public schools arc going oui 
after school hours to get some 
extra money and that the big cot
ton crop is benefitting most every
one.

Merchants are looking forward 
to a big Holiday business and 
everybody is worried to death for 
experienced help is hard to get,
prices are high and everything is 

It is tough when.all mixed up. 
business is hard to get and tough 
when there is too much business. 
Oh, for the good old days when 
everyone had nothing.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 0 . ’ Browning 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Taylor 
attended the Joan Hale and Hugh 
Aarbcrt wedding in Lubbock Tues
day n i g h t . ____________

^  send personal

P H O T O -G R E E T IN G  
CARDS

this Christmas!

NO ORDERS TASî ^  
AFTER DECEMBER 15

Artcraft Studio
142 Texas Ave. Phone 457..'

TO EVERYONE

sc/ccess
AND ON THIS THANKSGIVING 

WEEK WE WISH TO SAY

For one of the most successful years 
in the history of this store . . . .  Your 
good will and appreciation of our 
efforts has made this possible . . . .  
We intend to continue to do our best 
to deserve your further patronage.

'V -...

w

7 m
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Just fuddling around with your 
cotton picking that you'll bo in 
the shape of the grasshoppers it 
you don't get busy before long. 
We hive had the most perfect 
weather and the biggest crops wc 
have probably ever nad in the his
tory of the South Plains and tho 
pretty weather cannot last for
ever, in fact if it lasts much long
er and we do not get some mois
ture before long tho land will 
feel the effect of a drouth ncx^ 
spring and summer.

Most well informed farmers say 
that about half the cotton has 
been gathered and that whin 
there is still considerable cotton 
,.iai IS easy 10 gamer that the sec
ond picking will have to start be 
fore long.

A good many farmers arc figur
ing on sledding the cotton attci 
the first picking if the price ol 
picking stays as high as it is now.

it is reported that a good man> 
Tech students and boys and gins 
in the public schools arc going oui 
after school hours to gel some 
extra money and that the big cot
ton crop is benefitting most every
one.

Merchants are looking forward 
to a big Holiday business and 
everybody is worried to death for 
experienced help is hard to get, 
prices are high and everything is 
all mixed up. It is tough when 
business is hard to get and tough 
when there is too much business. 
Oh, for the good old days when 
everyone had nothing.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 0 . Drowning 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . T. Taylor 
attended the Joan Hale and Hugh 
Aarbcrt wedding in Lubbock Tues
day night. __________

send personal

^ P H O T O - G R E E T I N G

f  CARDS
this Christmas!

-W ant Ads Get Results-

THANK3GIVING AND WE GIVE

NO ORDERS TAi|]^ 
AFTER DECEMBER 15

Artcraft Studio
142 Texas Ave. Phone 457.

TO EVERYONE

OR sa cc£ ss
AND ON THIS THANKSGIVING 

WEEK WE WISH TO SAY

For one of the most successful years 
in the history of this store . . . .  Your 
good will and appreciation of our 
efforts has made this possible . . . .  
We intend to continue to do our best 
to deserve your further patronage.

...

t

for the many business and per- 
• sonal favors yo.u have shown 

us during the past year.
OUR WISH IS, TO PLEASES YOU

'.Artcraft Studio

I I

ieoooo»»o»ooo»c<»«»«-»»eoooeoooe>;;

We Are Not Giving Kon 
\ The Birdie We Are

; Truly Thankful
; For the many good customers 
' who have made our business pos- 
• sible . . . .  we have tried to de- 
I serve your patronage and will 

, j continue to strive to please

Y O U !
' KEEP COMING IN TO SEE u s

Allred Plumbing 
And Appliance

Littlefield Wins 
District Title 
From Slaton J7~0

Littlefield's burly Wildcats stag
ed a touchdown parade at the 
expense of Slaton's Tigers last Fri
day afternoon at Tech's Japes 
Stadium as they marched to a 
District 4-A football champion
ship by crushing the local eleven 
47-0.

A crowd of 4500 fans saw the 
hampions of the north half »  
ompletely overpower the soi 

half champs and win the right to 
meet Spur, champions of 3-A, in 
the bi-district ptayoff. The game 
was played yesterday at Littlefield.

Littlefield, displaying one of the 
hardest-running backfield quar
tets to be found in Class A circles, 
racked up four straight first downs, 
after taking the opening kickoff. 
But the initial drive ended when 
Slaton's Leon Moore pounced on 
a Wildcat fumble on the Tiger 
33.

Slaton then failed on a fourth- 
down trv for a first, however, and 
Littlefield roared back to score 
in just seven plays. Frank Gage, 
Tom Balles and Donald Crossley 
battered their way to pie Tiger 
four, and from .there Charles As
kew raced around left end un
touched for tho tally. Gene Ren
fro failed in his try to run across 
the extra point.

The Tigers buckled down and 
held the Wildcats fairly well in 
check until midway through the 
second period, when Gage and 
Renfro sparked a 50-yard march 
that ended with Gage scoring from 
two yards out. Bailcs ran the con
version, making it 13-0.

After Slaton failed to move on 
the ensuing scries of downs and 
kicked out feebly on the Tiger 
30, Gage took a handoff from 
Crossley and burst through thi 
middle to go all the way for Lit
tlefield's third touchdown. Bailcs

plunge for the extra point boost
ed the count to 204), where it re
mained at hal/time.

After tho intermission, during 
which the Wildcat and Tiger ban£ 
put on a colorful show, Littlefield 
took up right where it had left 
off. On tho third play from scrim
mage, a pass thrown by Slaton's 
Cecil Bybeo was batted into the 
air by Renfrom and caught by End 
Floyd Golf, who sprinted 25 yards 
to score. Askew ran the extra 
point.

The next Wildcat marker came 
on an 88-yard drive, after the Cats 
had stymied Slaton's deepest pen
etration of tho game. Bailcs picked 
up 26, Asked added 37, Bailcs 
made seven. Askew got 17, and 
then Balles went the final yard 
Crossley made the extra point on 
a quarterback sneak, boosting the 
count to 34-0.

After a pass interception by 
Stephen Brock, Ballet romped 40 
yards on the following play for 
another third-period counter. 
Crossley again ran the conversion.

Renfro scored the closing touch
down on a 30-yard sprint through 
the line late in the fourth quar
ter. Cowan's running try lor the 
extra point was stopped.

Slaton's most serious bid came 
early in the third stanza when By
bee hit Carl Lewis with two passes 
which carried 31 yards to the 
Wildcat nine-yard line. But there 
the Littlefield defense tightened 
banding the Tigers a loss of three 
yards in the next four downs.

Late in the game, Slaton again 
drove into Wildcat territory, mov
ing 67 yards on Bybcc's passing 
before the march bogged down at 
Littlefield's 13-yard stripe.

To Boll Carrots 
Use almost no water (or boiling 

carrots—about one inch In the bot
tom of a pan with a tight fitting 
cover. Add one-half teaspoon salt 
(or each pound of carrots, or one- 
half teaspoon salt to each cup of 
water. Drop carrots into the boil
ing, salted water. Cover and boll 
gently—10 to 20 minutes for the cut 
pieces and IS to 20 minutes (or the 
whole carrots.
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m E T  US ALL GIVE

5-i TRANKS
AND WE ESPECIALLY 

WISH TO EXTEND OUR

tPPIIECUIlON
! to the farmers and customers who 
j use our products . . . .  your use of 
I Texaco has enabled us to serve you 
; with the best^roducts of this kind 
; on the market. . . .

|.oyd &  Harold Tucker

A WORD TO SAY 
WE ARE

T H A N K F U L
FOR YOUR

P A T R O N A G E
And Hope You Will Keep 

Coming To The

D E A L ’ S 
MACHINE SHOP

N. 9th St. Slaton

jfe T H A N K S G I V I N G
AND WE SAY

THANK YOU 
FOLKS

for your appreciation of our efforts to 
give you the best furniture on the mar
ket at the LOWEST PRICES POS
SIBLE . . . .
. . . .  We give liberal trade-in on used 
Furniture. . . .

Slaton Furniture Co.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"The Case of the Curious Wife" 
—  Curiosity, you know, once kill
ed a cat. But In this story it kills 
a wife! Don't miss a true-life my- 
ctcry thriller. Read it in the 
American Weekly, the great maga
zine distributed with next Sun
day's Los Angeles Examiner.

"Why You Can't Pick the Win
ner" — Meet W. T. Anderson, the 
famous gambler and race horse. 
owner and find out why men like 
him make it impossible for you to | 
beat the ponies. Read this time-, 
ly article in the American Week
ly, that great magazine distribut
ed with next Sunday's ^ s  Angeles 
Examiner. i

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scudder 
are spending the Thanksgiving 
Holiday with their daughter and 
her family the A. C. Sanders, Jr., 
in Lubbock.

Citnu Frmito
It's a good habit to us« trcib 

citrus fruits frequently. You get 
more of the vitamins from an 
orange, tangerine, or grapefruit if 
you serve it in wedges, slices or 
halves, than if you squeeze it into 
Juice.

We Give

T H A N K S
We Will Continue To Do Our 
Best To Do Expert Upholst
ering And Furniture Repairs.
Also Car Upholstering.........
Come And See U s.................

Spradley Upholstering
ON TEXAS A V R

\1

AndmihYmWeAre

THANKFUL
For Many Things

Among them we are most Thankful to the good people
of Slaton and the Slaton trade territory-----Your good
will has enabled us to grow and prosper. . . .  We hope 
to sei*ve you well in the future . . . .

Davis Motor Company
310 S. 9th Street Phone 419

RENEWAL TIME IS HERE . :
SO ARE BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES ON

T he  F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r - T e i e g r a m
lM r§ e» t  C ireu ta tton  I n  Texm o-^'O vitr 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Dmilff A  S unday

T h e  R e a d e r  S a v e sMornlnw —  Evening 
Snnday

NIW AAODBtN STAR-mfORAM PtANT

S 4 . 0 5

b y  A b e  y e a r  
a n d  g e t s  A b e  b e s A l

I A ’ s  A b e  o n e  
n e t o s p a p e r  A b e  t e b a l e  

f a t n i l y  e n § m y » !

U n e q u a l l e d ,  U n s u r p a s s e d  i n  t h e  S p t r t h w e r t

Daily and Sunday | Daily Without
7 Donrn • W*uk I « Owr* • WmIz

W A S ......................... * 1 8 ® ®  W A S ............................* i 5 « »

N O W .................. . ^ 1 3 ® ®  I N O W . . .  . .  . * 1 3 ® *
..............  F ill In ee n ^ n l^ n w —-M a li w ith  ymmr M nalRgasM . ;  \ y ,

Oanriamani I wlah to awImrilM to the Daily and Snadoy, Doily wMtonf Tt-nifur 
STAR-TtLfORAM anortm yw r.

.......................................................................  B oun............... BOX...........
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Special Rates For 
Slalonite And 
Daily Papers

ThiMu who wish to subscribe to 
iatl> papers should do so at an 
«aity dste while special prices are 
ivaiiablc. There aie several ways 
tiat you may renew your preseal 
mtisc iption or become a new sub- 
icriber.

Ttkr Slatoiiite is the authorized 
iKenl in Slaton for The Dallas 

ihe Fort Worth Star-Tele- 
{ran. and for The Lubbock Ava- 
ianciiir Journal and the following 
rates are now available on both 
the Star-Telegram and the Lub
bock Avalanche. Many subscrip
tions to the-se papers will expire 
It an early date and if yours is one 
of them you need not wait until 
the expiration date to renew. We 
«iJl be glad to take care of the 
saatter for you, come in and save 
lonu- money.

The rates for the Star-Telegram 
ire j:, follows: One year, seven 
days p>>r week, including Sunday, 
this i a regular $18.00 value — 
$U ».s

The. Star-Telegram, six days per 
week, -'0 Sunday, a regular $19.00 
value Special bargain rate, $12.60.

T i -  Lubbock Avalanche, seven 
dayi |iw>r week, $10.05.

Tb ■ Lubbock Avalanche, six 
days per week, no Sunday, $0.00.

The Slaton Slatonite, once each 
week, in Lubbock. Garza and Lynn 
County, 1 year, $2.00.

The Staton Slatonite, 1 year else
where. $2.50.

You may mail your subscriptions 
lo us or come in and we will be 
glad to take care of them for you.

Storage of Boxes
When storing or discarding boxos 

mad boards, removo or bend down 
protruding nslla.

Human Dmcelloals 
About 70 per cent of the human 

Brwcelintli disease cases come 
from swine, and most of the rest 
hxHn cattle oed goats.

Home Fire Ilaiarda 
Kegular Inspections of furnaces, 

closets, attic and basement will re
duce tire hazards In the home.

tbp  tneome LUI 
Swlry producU are the largesi 

tHigle source of agricultural income 
a the United States.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Vic Vet jqyj
FOR <;P€EDv CEPLie? TO U A 
LETTER? ALWAY? INCLUDE:-

• VDUR FULL NAME
•  PERMANENT ADDRESS
• SERVICE N U M BER  
« C U iM  OR INSURANCE

NUMBER  
•DATE OF BIRTH

V /

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Crvamuliion rclicvrt promptly b«tsii»e 
it itoet righi to ihe ,eit of llte tnmble 
a, help looten and expel getni laden 
phleRni and .liil nature to loothe and 
Wal raw, tender, inflamed bronihial 
amcoua membrane*. Tell sw r  druggitt 
So h II yxni s bottle of Creomul*io« 
with the undertlanding you mutt like 
dxc wsy it quitkly silay* the tnugli 
m  you are to have your money bark.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds,Bronchitis

k

I Slaton Women GiveTheir 
I Favorite Tested Recipes

m iL K
: AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

M est ]
Jet TOUR GROCERY STORE ; 

, OR
j MCUVntKD TO YOUm 

DOOR IN SLATON.
mm;DAlRY

L ' h : . W O N *

So far no one has told us a good 
way to cook spaghetti, so thisj 
week Mrs. Oree Glasscock has 
given us a recipe for cooking 
“chicken spaghetti" which really 
sounds like an all-time hit.

Ingredients for her recipe call 
for:

1 four or five lb. hen
2 boxes spaghetti
2 large onions
2 small rans of tomatoes
1 small can of mushrooms
Grated cheese (to taste)

Black pepper (to taste) 
Worcestershire sauce (to taste) 
Directions for cooking arc some

what confusing, so wc will divide 
it into four steps.

Step 1. Stew chicken until tend
er, then dice into small pieces. 
Mrs. Glasscock says she bolls hers 
in ‘ialted water in her presto cook
er.

Step 2. Cook the two boxes of 
spaghetti in salted water, blanch, 
add part of the chicken broth, 
place in large pan and simmer.

Step 3. Brown onions In part of 
the cnicken fit. Run the two cans 
of tomatoes through sieve and 
add to the onions and chickca 
fat. Season highly with black pep
per and Worcestershire sauce, add 
diced chicken and one small can 
of mushrooms. Cook slowly for 
about forty-five minutes or an 
hour, or until well-blended.

Step 4. When ready lo serve, 
combine spaghetti and chicken 
mixture, heat both together, and 
add grated cheese.

Mrs. Glasscock says that if you 
can keep the directions straight 
that the result is something out 
of this world. She also says that 
It is a grand recipe for a party 
and that it will serve as many as 
twelve or more people.

Our “ chicken spaghelti" recipe 
originally was given to Mrs. Glass
cock by a friend and she has been

serving it for several years. She 
suggests that if cooking for an 
average sized family, the recipe 
ahould bo cut in half and a very 
small chicken used.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist. .

^v
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y' Check the
Fine Car Features 

at your Ford Dealer’s Today!

□  Now rokkor to o li ond
iMOtdb«9 o«i w<f>dftM«td ond 
boch window odd »nv9n««».

□  looflrt* Hot boon oddod 
oyorywbfo lo tbo ongino, 
fromo, ond body. TKot’t 
Ford qooAtyl

□  AraM*«t door clottr now 
proY<do« o Angoraftt grip to 
dooo doon o ^ or .

□  hoklof DfliH oro now ro« 
podfionod ond roHhdod — 
onolKof lowcH of ooovty 
yovV Ckol

Q  How Woipor gofdt ond
now bwopoF tvpporl onm 
koop yoo Bofof . . .  in »tyio.

Q  Hood orooMOot of now St-
dgn odd* o loocli of dittHK- 
non to Ford'% fomov* boowty.

Q How fobrkt oeo o doooro* 
tor'* droom—vowr cboko of 
leng^wooring Wood«lo*K or 
mohoir in rkb door colon

}**Mo|ic Air** Hootor for 
?50 ko* MgKot ipood motor 
> incfooio o*r How 25%.

□  Moro riof o «mo«i tooking 
ond of now tKopo to proyont 
inogging of lioovo* or iody'i 
brocolot. Mood* orVy o towch.

[ t How gitlooB'-topo'-friod 
ond dodgnod to •fort ptoet 
gwoHy, rwi moro

n  How 3 klodi foo>-4t’« d«- 
»i gnyd to teoep in moro otr et 
o doww. <|yiofo« fon *pood.

Q How froobooot ipcfoii of
non-»og comtrvction oro Amdy

Q  How loooi robbor front- 
•oot cvddonB hold tKok fthopo, 

bwoyoM for ro*tfvl po»tvro« provido oddod comfort.

Q Tiocb boHoo lokb. Yot, o QHow oitorlor boadtoi*
tOMidi on tbo button It ol tt oneborod of both ondt* hoy#
lohoB. Slooyot con*l cotcK. tho groco of fWw illvorworo.

Q  Slyto ooto—thot'ft tho rww, 
rich ford modaUton on hood 
ond roor dodi—il*i booutlfvll

n  How (olort—yoMT choko of 
TT. ThoyVo bobod on lo boop 
thol "Showroom ComptoRion.*

□  How rotory door locbt ot 
in cottfloit cart—doon doto 
tHontly ond locuroly.

n  Now oroomootol do(k4ld 
biodlo formt ottroctiyo fromo 
for Bconto pioto.

n  Docb*Ud lotdie too, it rww. 
Uggogo ComportmorVopont 
with fWigor*tip ooto.

□  Additloool boovior tooloi
of 41 points givoi grootof 

Intorior quiotnou 
ond protoction.

Il)
□  SUMMd tllMI|riw«lM at ' I I I ,  > 
13 vflol point. IncTMm laftly V'S-' 
oM om owillf.auard '’ Body.

□  lox^Tpo iraoM rail* hov. 
rtMl of InaoatMl Ihicknou 
for grootw rigidity.

FRIDAY,
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so w A y
FORDfor'SO
Fhe 0ite fine ear in  the iow-priee fie ld

Y es, the 50-way-new '50 Ford U the 
one fine car of the low-price 
It’s Ihe only low-priced cor d e sig n ^ ' 
in perfect 3-woy balance . . . with
(1) lop fashion cor styling . . . with
(2) lop power in Ihe new 100 h.p. 
V-8 and 95 h.p. advanced Six . . . 
and (3) top provision for roomier 
comfort. But your Ford Dealer is the 
man to see, he'll let you drive it!

□  Nbw tlmlfi |*«r<-lt*c ramriwft—It* lob#«
mod* o f  n«w "h«sh«d"
motoriol for •itro wngino 
quiot. Try to K«or IH

Of* tp*ci#lly d#«lgn«d 
qui#t*r. mor* • ffk f^  yofy* 
opwotion.

n  How c*l#r stylbf in o 
it*ortng wh**i thot's o ploot* 
uro lo touch* Potitly* grip.

□  A*D*w*H» l•wt*ty Hb« 
go*« on wh*n you Opun 
•fthw of lh« front door*.

Q  Nuw Ibwd luftog* f*<b*r Q  N«w r*or bwopBr hos rib 
effun mor* boggog* ipoc* ond n«w mounting onm for 
thon <uty othor cor ot ford** gr*ot«r protoction ogoimt 
prko. Impocts.

n  flow $ii, too-*95 Iwp.— 
Hw most odvoncod Sim you 
con buy. Ofyot grootor

OMwmI brob* OD«rotion t« 
oodor bocouso of zinc>boi*d 
pormanont>typo Ktbricont,

□  Dtlrotl«r *y«*i*|t oro 
44% wtdor ond air*Aow rolo 
U 25% Nghor--for widor 
yWon.

n  Now coMouo loitrooiMl n  lotorlor Ugbf iwltcb now
boobs hoy« brMont, now l^otod on Imtrumorvt ponoL
COnlrosttng colors* It SOYOS groping in tho dork.

□  Moro boad roow rowdh □  How Morlor ogfoiolmoMs 
from now bows Ibof hold top Smort omomorfs. Now rkh 

ocrOBB fwl wMtb of roof. trootmoni on doer ponob.

n  Brobo podd is woM owoy 
from stoorino column to oBow 
grootor drinng froodom.

Q  Ntw ‘*Mofk Air*' Hootrr 
ctalral cloorly  morkod, 
Kghtod for oosy rooding, 
oosy to oporoto.

□  Ifoprovod frool sospoosloo
with now torsk>r>ol stobiOior 
odds to ford's roodobtHty.

□  How wUof soo vfsors for 
moro protoction fiom gloro— 
moro sofoty whon sun b low.

QSoolod krob*s->protoct«d 
ogolftsl dvtl ond wotor for 
grootor saMy.

□  Utmt% bordwort, Insid* and 
out, has baon daslgnad to 
gUa you mora than baovty.

□  liclosiva tM4.p. V 4  par*
lacwaaca for briMont pick-up, 
smocfh rasponaa, sofa corOroL

□  Ntw fos fiUar toba aad 
<tv*r—now non*spiV vant 
tuba. Closad covar btar$ds 
Into body.

□  Ntw daablad waBad glaoa 
caoiparlawat daar hos naw 
plono>typa Mnga. looks end 
works battar.

n  Haw laar cauariaf i In both 
front ond raor. ora moda of 
ridi ond durobla mofariob.

Drive the ’50 FORD AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
iSO W. LYNN PH O N E 133
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Y es, tho 50-way-new ’50 Ford i« the 
one flne car of the low-price field.
It's the only low-priced car designed ^  
in perfect 3-w ay balance . . . with
(1) top fashion car styling . . . with
(2) top power in the new 100 h.p.
V-8 and 95 h.p. advanced Six . . . 
and (3) top provision for roomier 
comfort. But your Ford Dealer is the 
man to see, he’ll let you drive iti

xr/>r the ioW‘pn€e Held

I

Mtw **Mb|*< Air" H#Bt« 
ilril ciBorly morhBd, 
>t«d fof Boiy roodlng, 
ly to ep«rot«.

wtlh n«w •ouSonol |fablBl»r 
adds lo ForiTi roadability.

□ Nn» wU«f tm »>»•*» for 
iwora protoctlon from slot*— nor* »of»ty wb*« •<*" b low.

Q Snitd bialix—proltcltd 
ogalml dvtl end wot*r for 
graotor lafaty.

□ SumtI bwdwort, Intid* and 
out, bar baan daiignad lo 
giva you mora than baaiity.

n  liclatlM WStLf. V4 »«•
TanaoMt lor brlWanl ptcli.vp, 
tmoolh ratponta, tola eoraroL

Q Naar gat Sllar taka oad 
cavaf.-naw non*rplll van! 
tuba. Clotad covar blandi 
Mo body.

o  Haw diatlid aroHid gl*** liwfarlawat daar hot naw
plono-lypa Mnga. loobi and 
woilia ballar.

□  Haw laar (avortaft in bolb 
from and raor, ora laada of 
rldb ond daraM wotariab.

/ AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

COMPANY
PHONE 133

Register Every Day for Gifts to be Given on SLATON’S

^ TRADE DAY
MONDAYy DECEMBER 5 th 

WORTH OF U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
and 23 Other Valuable Gifts to be Given Free

Each 1st Monday of Each Month
HERES HOW You May Take Part:

In each place of business taking part in this gift urogram is an entry box and 
blanks on which you may write your name and address. Ŷ ou may visit each place of busi- 
ness and enter your name oncp each day for chances on the three $25.00 U. S. Savings
Bonds that will be given the first Monday of each month. In addition 23 of the places of 
business will give individual gifts and will have separate boxes in which to register for 
the gifts, a list of them is given below.

There are no restrictions on registering, you do not have to buy a thing, write a 
sonnet or save any box tops.

The drawings will start at 4:00 p. m. each first Monday and will be held on the 
City Hall Lawn when the weather permits, if not in the City Hall Auditorium when the

YOU MAY REGISTER EVERY DAY FOR BOTH THE BONDS AND 
THE FREE GIFTS.

SANTA

FIR M S  
TAKING

PART IN
y

Gift Program
ADAMS SERVICE STATION 

C. R. ANTHONY CO.
RAY C. AYERS & SON, INC.

O. Z. BALL
BERKLEY & HADDOCK 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 

CROW IIARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

DICKSON HATCHERY 
EAVES PRODUCE 
ELY FURNITURE 

HOME FURNITURE 
HUSER HATCHERY 

PIGGLY-WIGOLY 
PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

SenUBTTB SERVICE STATION 
SELF SERVICE STATION 
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 

SLATON LUMBER CO. 
SLATON MOTOR CO. 

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 
SOUTHWESTERN PURUC SERVICE 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
WUITB AUTO STORE 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOUATB STORE

..........................

WITH LOTS OF
F R E E  C A N D Y

FOR THE KIDDIES 
PLAN NOW TO BE AT THE

F R E E  D R A W I N G
On Tlie Slaton City Hall Lawn, Or In Case Of Incle
ment Weather At The City Hall Auditorium, Dec. 5th, 
Starting At 4:00 P. M.

LErS  ALL HAVE LOTS OF F U N - -
FREE CONCERT BY 

SLATON TIGER BAND
' COME HAVE A GOOD TIME:

: Beh
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Ur. CUy 0«tei retamed Friday 
from Dallaa where he was buying 
merchandise.

O. 0 . Crow is expected to re>{ 
turn ( i ^  a deer hunt in Mason 
County.

THANKS FOR
YOUR BUSINESS 

YOUR GOOD WILL 
and

YOUR FRIENDSHIP
A L C O R N  

Motor Freight

mSNACKS- 
SANOmHlS
they love its rich, mild 

(heddar cheese flavor

A(UTf?IT|0«S]
D I G E S T I B L E  AS  M I L K

t h a n k s g i v i n g

NOVEMBER 24
And Say THANKS For The Many
Favors That Have Made Our Business 

With You A Pleasure

'A ■;
Let Us Hope For Peace And 

Good will During The Months 
: And Years To Come We Hope 
: ■  ̂To Serve You Better

Slaton Butane & Appliance
^ 1 0 7  N. 9th St.
Oo«0000<00e0«>90c Phone 548

m

We Give

FOR THE MANY

i f e

IVe’re
Always
G L A D

To
S E E

Y O U !

Friends
We have made in the short 
while we have been in bus
iness in Slaton . . . .  and we 
hope to meet and make a 
great many more___We sug
gest you watch our prices and 
hope you come in and visit us.

The Texas Grocery
imv' i .
m -'’

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

angu
four sons have arrived In Japan 
to Join their husband and father, 
Tech. Sgt Mangum of the Air 
Force, and they expect to remain 
in that country for about two 
years.

Woody Ailen of Wolfforth was 
a Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Miller.

Otis Echols and his Melody Boys 
will stage a concert at the Com- 
muniw Church the night of Dec. 
8th. The concert will be sponsor- 
ed by the Home Demonstration 
Club. Prices of admission will bo 
60c and 30c.

Mrs. C. U. MacGowan was call
ed to Grand Prairie early Sunday 
morning by a message telling ol 
tho senous illness of Her mother.

Because of the hea\7 over-flow 
of seed cotton, the gin was operat
ed last Sunday.

The Community Sunday School 
will have a dinner December 14 at 

, the Slaton Club House. Ciurlslmas 
; gifts will be exchanged.
! Several residents attended tlic 

All Church Singing which met Sun
day afternoon at McClung.

Rev. Billy Lewis, Baptist pastor 
of Lubbock will be present next 
Sunday for fourth Susday servic
es.

Raymon Johnson of Ropesvillc 
was visiting friends here Sunday.

Miss K. and R. Boyd visited Mrs. 
Lillian Boyd o f Lubbock Highway 
Sunday afternoon.

Ignatz J. Kempf, who farms near 
Butialo Lakes has already com
pleted a good harvest of cotton.

Mr. and'hlrs. Roscoc Rockier arc 
parents of a daughter born Sat
urday morning at St. Mary's hos
pital at Lubbock.

Mrs. Emma Stockbridge of Lub
bock bos been visiting friends here 
for several days.

Fred Stolle was the first mem
ber of one deer hunting party 
from here to bag a deer. Another 
hunter of the same group bagged 
a turkey.

Chick Sanltaltaa 
Before baby chicks are started, 

it is highly advisable to scour the 
brooder bouses with lye or other 
suitable disinfectants. One pound of 
lye In six gallons of hot water is 
satisfactory for this purpose. 'I f It 
Is possible, the brooder' bouse 
should be moved to new ground 
some distance from the laying 
bouse.

Freight Train Loads 
American railroads carried more 

tons of freight per train In the year 
1948 than ever before and with an 
increase in a v e r a g e  speed. 
Average load of freight per train 
In 1948 was 1,178 tons, an Increase 
of 90 tons above the previous high 
record established In the year 1947, 
when the average was 1,148 tons. 
It also was an Increase of 37 tons 
above that in 1944, the peak war 
year. In 1929. the average was only 
804 tons.

Mrs. D. W. Thompson and son
■ In ..................spent the week end In Slaton witt 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Marriott.

Mrs. 0 . 0. Crow I* vUltlng her 
sister in WlchiU 
hu^and is hunting in South Tex-
BS. ■

Mrs. H. Q- Stokes is visiting her 
daughter and her family, tho W. 
If MudgetU in Duncan, Okla.

|4oniiiiinniiiiiii.iuiiiiiuiuuiiuuiuiiuuiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiui>ii'iii«»'>'iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiM«nii>«i'H“"" i« ®
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And We Take This Opportunity To 
Extend Oar Word Of

THANK^
To The People Of This Area 

For Your Patronage Of The Past 
Year__Your Good Will Has En
abled Us To Continually Offer You 
Better Service —  We Hope You 
Will Come In And See Us Often...

.̂ 'Si's Campbell’s Gin
325 N. 9th St.

H o m e  F u r n it u r e  C o .
Furnisher of Your Home Furniture 

Slaton, TexuN

‘ November 24, 1049
Dear Customer:

With the arrival of Thanksgiving and the 
Holiday season it is fitting, we believe, to stop 
and give consideration to tho things that make 
this season of the year particularly enjoyable, 
among them the privilege of living and being able 
to do business In a free country and with people 
such as you hero In the great Independent South . 
Plains region.

We are particularly thankful for the good ’ ■
friends and customers wo have made, for without 
such folks as you we could not have prospered.
We have done our best to fill your needs In home 
furnishings. We are striving dally to bettor our 
services to you and will continue to do so as 
long as we are in business.

We hope you have a very pleasant Thanksgiving
Yours truly.

BLAND TOMLINSON

7
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